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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION, PROBLEM STATEMENT, OBJECTIVES, 
AND lt\TURE AND SCOPE OF THE STUDY 
Introduction 
The net income received by farmers for corn and so_ybcans is deter­
mined by the coats incurred, yields and prices received. Once a farmer 
decides to produce there are costs incurred such as production, harvest­
ing and marketing costs which can be cont rolled to some extent by 
management decisions regarding the level of ·input use. The yield per 
acre and the price received are o ften considered to bo uncontrollable. 
Yields are affected by weather and other natural elel!Xlnts , while prices 
are a f fec t ed by supply, demand, ca�ryover and public policy, all of which 
r beyond the control of the individual producer. However farmers can 
control, to some extent , the price received for corn and s·oybeans. Whill 
they 1oay be unable to determine or control what pric s will be on any 
particular day, they can evaluate c urrent and future prics movements. If 
the current price is satisfactory, they can sell a crop in storage or an 
unharvested crop can be forward priced . On the other hand, they may 
speculate that prices will increase and delay pricing decisions until 
price movements or market information warrants pricing action. 
Wheu making selling decisions it is important to know both the per 
unit cost of production and the selling price, �11en farmers can e stimate 
their net inccree per Wlit. This enables them to determine profit, but if 
· their goal is to maximize profit, they must ma:dtrd.ze returns from sales 
subject to the variable costs of marketing deci i.on • · When making 
2 
marketing decis ions, production and harvesting costs are fixed costs. 
This study is an attempt to raaximize the net return of corn and soybean 
marketing decisions. Net return is the price received for the crop le·ss 
all marketing costs. 
The importance of appraising current and fut·ure grain prices can be 
illustrated by the wide price fluctuations exp erie nced . in recent ye ars 
(see Table 11) • 
Table 1. Mid 1970 Corn and �Soybean Prices 
Corn Soybean 
Time Prices Prices 
5-25-73 $1.55 $ 9.00 
6-6-73 1.92 11.00 
2-14-75 2.70 5.90 
2-28-75 2.30 4.73 
10-24-77 1.48 4.51 
11-17-77 1. 70 5.65 
While these examples are extreme, they are actual prices and, as 
such, reflect t he pr ice variability whi ch producers often face. This 
price variability creates the n eed for effective marketing strategies 
whereby producers may in crease their.net return f�om c�rn and soybean 
sales. For example, a producer who sold 1000 bushels of soybeans on 
February 14, 1975, would have received approximately $5,900. If he had 
sold the same soybeans on February 28, 1975, the proceeds would have 
1corn and soybean prices used are representative of the prices for 
eastern South Dakota. 
3 
been about $4,730. A two-week difference in the timing of his sale 
would have meant a $1170 difference in receip ts. 
Problem Statement 
Fluctuating grain pri ces result in price ria.k for farmers. One way 
to reduce these price risks is to have an understanding of the marketing 
alternatives available. For most alternatives, whether forward pricing 
or cash marketing, the ti.ming of a. marketing decision is a. speculative 
decision. Before farmers forward price or sell their crop, they JUUSt 
decide if the price is acceptable. If an acceptable price currently is 
not attainable, they may delay forward pricing or selling, thereby 
speculating that prices will increase. 
Far.ners need to know nnd understand economic and market informa.tion 
to make affective marketing decisions� 2 Wirak classified this infor1ua-
$ ti<.Yd into tht"ee areas wich are the major deter11linant of both cash e.nd 
fut:ures prices for. c.orn and soybeans : ( 1) i.11formation. on c.urr·ent prices, 
trading psychology, weather con<litiaus, stocks, col."n and soybean move-
ments, etc.; (2) knowledge of longer-run economic information t'egarding 
trends in u.s. and world supply, const.mlption, trade, carryover and the 
outlook for these factors; and (3) information about sudden changes in 
go._-enur.ent regulations and policies. 
These factors can be interpreted and evall:.Ulted by farmers in order 
------
20wES.n s. Wirak, Fartn:er Use of Wheat Fut.tg�es in the Pacific North·· 
_wev,t, Weatem Extension Marketing Committee, July 1977, p. 22. 
to increase their net return. However, Ikerd3 suggested that producers 
often base output decisions on past or current prices which may caus 
farmers to ha e a negative correlation between expected and realized 
pricea. Thus corn and soybean growers may need to readjust the methods 
they use to determine production and marketing dacisions. 
4 
The fut ures market is one tool which will assist the .farmer in making 
decisions and evaluat:tng economic and J:a4rket information even if he does 
not use tha f turos to forvard price his production. Sogn4 stated1 
''Understanding futures is important in det rmining: (1) what to plant 
where there are alterr,ative crops o (2) Whether to sell or store grain. 
(3) Wbet1 to ell-before a ·crop is planted, whi it is gr�ing, at bar-
vest, or after n period of storage. (4) Whether your local prices are 
excessively low or high in relationship to other markets. And (5) whether 
to feed a crop to livesto�k or sell it as grain." But Helmuth5 discov-
ered that South D kota farmers apparently do not use futures either for 
information or to establish a pr:f.ce. 
Helmuth found that farm�rs have limited knowledge bout the f tures 
6 mrket and b sis . He divided the nation into ten regions so he could 
examine farmer market k.�owledge by regions. In Region 8, which included 
JJohn Ikerd, "Forward Pricing for. Maximum Producer Profits," Futures 
!ruding_Se�, Vol. IV, Chicago Board of Trad 1 1978, pp. 1-9. ----- -
4Art Sogn, _:fhe Benefits of G-rain Futur a, ·.cooperative Ext�nsion 
Service, South Dakota State Univera.ty, U.S. Department of Agric ture, 
FS 62. 
5 . John W Helmuth, Grain Pricina, Commodity Futures Tr ding Commis-
_ eion, Washington, D.C .. , Septerobar 1977, pp. 20-38. 
6 Ibid., pp. 20-38. 
5 
South Dakota, farmers followed the futures 1 ss than any other region 
except the Northeast states. Approximately 16 percent of the live-
stock and grain farmers ques tioned in Region 8 followed futures prices 
during 1976 compared to the national average of 30 percent. He also 
found that only 5. 2 percent of the farmers in Reg'ion 8 traded futures 
during 1972 through 1976 compared to the u.s. total of .9.8 percent. 
Furthermore, only 6. 9 percent of the far.mers contacted in Region 8 signed 
forward contracts to sell grain7 ct·ops. All additional 7.6.percent of the 
farmers did not know whe ther they had signed a forward contr act to sell 
grain crops. 
Heironymus8 emphasized that the local basis is the key to effect-
1 vely translate futures prices to cash priceo, but Helmuth9 found only 
approximately one-third of the Region 8 farmers understood the ·term. 
The local basis is defined in Chapter III. 
In Helmuth's study Region 8 farmers were asked, "What are the 
10 
reasom1 you have not bought or sold futures contracts?" Each respond-
ent averaged 1.86 selections of nine pre··sel cted reasons. The nine 
. reasons can be classified into three groups: financial, psychological 
and unfamiliarity. Financial impediments limited about one-fourth of 
the farmers, with major re'asoits given that their farm i1as too small 
711Grain" used in Helmuth's study refers to wheat, corn and soybeans. 
8T. A. Hieronytnus, "Farmer Use of the Marke t," Views from the T�, 
Vol. III, ed. Anne E. Peck, Chicago Board of Trad , 1978, p. 70. 
9 Helmuth, cp. cit., p. 31. 
lOibid., pp. 39-41. 
(17.0 percent) or they lacked capital (7. 7 percent). Psychological 
reasons were u�ed by 30 percent of the respondents, with principle 
6 
reasons being that they judged futures as too risky (13.9 percent), they 
lacked time (7.1 percent) or they did not. approve of futures trading 
(10.0 percent). Unfamiliarity reasons limited another one-th ird of the 
farmers \Tho said they were not acquainted on how to trade futures con-
tracts. 
Financial reas ons showed that· the use of the futures market may be 
limited because of a lack of volume. However, these farmers.could con-
sider forward cash contracts as an alternative method to forward price 
grain. Psychological reasons revealed � possible lack of knowledge of 
the futuces and the inability of some farmers to utilize all the 
marketing alternatives available. This along with unfamiliarity reasons 
not to buy or sell futures encompassed over 60 percent of the respondents 
which toay be inte rpreted as a need for an educational effo rt . Wolfe11 
further emphasized this point with the following comment: 
"It is critical that people learn price risk and le arn 
marketing manag ement • or we will have the govemment attempti.ng 
to stabilize markets. If risk is minimized that way, then we 
won't have markets that are supply/demand created." 
Obj e.cti ves 
The general objective of this study is to evaluate alternative 
marketing strategies to dete rmine the net return of each under varying 
conditions. Specific objectives were: 
11Francis D. Wolfe, Jr., "Industry Discussant," �t�uras Trading 
Seminar. Vol. IV, Chicago Board of Trade, 1970, p .  14. 
1. Identify marketing strategies which might be used by South 
Dakota. corn and soybean growers to cope with changing 
market conditions. 
2. Determine marketing strategies which maximized net retumo 
for corn and soybean grovers for.the crop years from 1972 
through 1977. 
3. Analyze the use of basis as a marketing strategy. 
4. Estimate the cost of new o n-fail!l storage f acil�ties. 
Nature and Scope of'the Study 
7 
South Dakota farmers , for example, harvested 2,150,00� acres of corn 
for grain and 315,000 acres of soybeans in 1977.12 While part of this 
grain was fed.to livestock, a significant portion wns sold as cash grain. 
In this study, 11 corn and soybean marketing strategies which could have 
been used for selling this output during the crop years 1972 through 1977 
are evaluated. The strategies used are describad in Chapter III. In each 
marketing strategy the crop was priced either by th cash mar t or 
forward priced with the f utures market. Tho local cash prices repre-
sented eastern South Dakota prices and futures prices were ob ained for 
the C hicago Board of Trade. 
Cash and futures prices used a five-day average price as defin d by 
the mar.keting stx-ategies. The returns and costs of each strategy were 
examined on a per bushel basis from which the net return of each strategy 
wao stimated. The strategy that received the highest net return was 
considered to be the best strategy under the circumstances for any 
_____ , ____ _ ....,...._ 
12u.s. Depart�ient of Agriculture, South Dakot� Crop and Livestock 
Jleport�Se!��, Economics, Statistics and Cooperative Service, 1979-1, January 17, 1979. 
8 
particular year. 
Strategies which f orward priced the crop with futures would demand 
production of quantities· large enough to fulfill futures contracts of 
which the tninimum is 1000 bushels on the Mid American Exchange. Some 
South Dakota farmsrs may not be able to effectively market 1000 bushels 
of grain at a time. In Chapter III the relationship botween futures and 
cash prices is analyzed and compared to �orward cash contracts. Since 
forward cash contracts can be made in smaller units than futures con­
tracts this permits farmers with small or medium size operations to use 
forward pricing alternatives. 
A maj or determinant of the net return farmers receive for corn and 
soybeans is the cost of marketing, including storage opportunity and 
futures trading costs. A comparison of· the cost of on-farm and commer­
cial {elevators) storage and a determination of their impact upon the 
price received by farmers is included in this study. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Introduction 
Marketing strategies and price prediction models that attempt to 
11eximize income and minimize risk were classified into three areas in 
this study. 
1. Theoretical applications to agricultural comm:>dity· marketing. 
� 
2. Statistical approaches to predict agricultural commodity 
prices. 
3. Procedural approaches to evaluate agricultural conmndity 
marketing decisions. 
Theoretical �licat;p_ns to Agricu turnl Commodit..Y Marketing 
!!!!,!onymu2!_ 
lleironymusl (1964) distinguished four ways farmers could use the 
futures market: (1) to price a crop they intend to plant or a growing 
crop, (2) to price a crop :ln storage, (3) to pric feed r.equirenente 
and (4) to specul,ate. Thus• futures provide a means which farme rs can,. 
fulfill their price objectives assuming they could reasonably predict 
their basis. Futures were not considered as a way for farmers to nake 
money, but as a tool to assist them in making money. Earlier it was 
stated that the timing of pricing is a speculative decision. Farmers 
must select the ti� they price their crop which will provide them a 
reasonable profito The futures market can give farmars the flexibility 
11eironymus, op. cit., pp. 69-78. 
10 
and latitude needed to make these pricing decisions. 
Ikerd 
Ikerd� (1976) identified that profits include a return to risks and 
as risks are reduced profits decrease. He stated that farmers face two 
types of risk : ·price and production. Pro fi t is the return to both. 
A level of profit is associated with a level of risk of both price and 
production. Thus, when one risk is reduced the other must be increased 
to maintain profit. By using forward pricing to reduce prico risk, pro­
ducers could increase production risk which may increase profits even 
though the total level of risk was unchanged . Ikerd assuined profits 
would be :i.ncreased because lenders would recognize that farmers reduced 
their price risk. Thus lenders would lower their interest rates and 
increase capital availability. Ikerd also stated that the producers' 
production costs would be reduced, although his proposal demanded in­
creased production flexibility which could lower production efficiency. 
He concluded that farm income may be increas d and stabilized with 
increased production flexibility and decreased price risk. However, he 
did not substantiate his conclusions with empiric al evidence. Moreover, 
he implied production risks primarily involved .manage�t decisions and 
ignored naturnl risks . 
2 Ikerd, op. cit., PP• 1-9. 
Johnson 
Johnson3 (1977) stres sed that hedgers should synchronize their 
activities in the cash and f utures markets. He expressed that most 
theorists visualize the hedger as insuring against price risk and the 
speculator as assuming the risk. But Johnson felt risk avoidance in 
hedging activities has b een overemphasized. 
"The basic idea that complete effectiveness of hedging 
depends on paralleli sm of movement of spot and futures. prices 
is false, and an imp rop er standard by which to test the effec­
tiveness of hedging. The effectiveness of hed ging intelli­
gently used with commodity storage, depends on inequalities. 
between movements of spot and futures prices and on reasonable 
predictability o f such inequalities."4 · 
11 
He concluded there is no distincti�n between hedgers and specula-
tors insofar as both are motivated by a desire to maximize profit as 
determined by their respective ability to carry risk. The only major 
distinction between hedgers and speculators is that hedgers take an 
opposite position from their inventory whic� may result in · a profit from 
inequal m£>vements of spot and futures prices. 
Statistical AP.l!tpach.!:.s to Pr edict Agricultural Commo�ity Pric�.!. 
�bys and Granger 
Labys and Granger5 (1970) analyzed random walk theory , expectation 
3Leland L. Johnson, "The Theory of Hedging and Speculation in Commo­
dity Futures," Selected Writings o .. f Futures Markets, Vol. II, ed. Anne E. Peck, Chicago Board of Trade, 1978, pp. 209-22. 
4 Ibid., P• 212. 
5
walter J. Labys and c.w.J. Granger, Speculation, H_dging and Com­
modity Prie."'! Forecasts, Lexington, Massachusetts, D. C. Heath and Company, 
1973. 
12 
theory, quantity theory of demand. They also examined endogenous and 
exogenous influences which were used to predict commodity prices. After 
evaluating these theories they concluded that no appropriate �del exists 
for explaining the response of price to quantity in the futures market. 
The.y accepted the random walk hypothesis that futures and cash price 
changes arc uncorrelated with earlier price ch�nges. Expectation theory 
vns rejc.cted after finding that futures prices do not predict cash 
prices. Quantity theory of demand was rejected because little direct 
relationship was foULul to support that quantity relatives such as supply, 
demand, or volu�e of trading determine prices. They accepted- the idea 
that prices are dett;rmined hy a wider ranga of endogenous and exogenous 
influences, ot\ch as econo!ilic 1m.d speculative conditions, and not ouly 
supply and demand. Thus when conntructing predictive models they emplta-
sized that the tester should ceref ul.ly select variables. 
Labys and Granger used stepwise regression to construct explanatory 
quations of p rice behavior. They determined that forces in the market 
and economy explain long-rwi fluctuations in average monthly commodity 
prices. They also found thnt both hedgers and speculators play a greater 
role in price formation then was previously recognized. This substan-
tiated their convictions held throughout their study that futures 
market's activity influences both the futures and cash prices. 
Te�les1J!!rlow and Stone 
6 Teweles. Harlow and Stone (1977) analyzed the work by other 
6 Richard J. Teweles, Charles V. Harlow, and Herhert I ... Stone, The 
Co odit.i, Fut�res, New York, McGraw-Hill Book Co any. 1977. 
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professional commodity observers, which was focussed in three areas : 
random walk theory, supply-demand theory and pri ce charts and trend 
analysis. The random walk theory was accepte d as a reasonable explana- . 
tion of commodity prices, which supported .the findings of Labys and 
Granger. They found that supply-demand theory could adequately explain 
price changes , but it could not adequately f ore cast price changes . Price 
changes occur when expectations o f  supply and demand change. Conse-
quently, when there are errors in supply and deTQBnd information it may 
lead to errora in price forecasts. Finally, they questioned the value 
of price charts nd trend analysis as a basis. for making marketing deci-
sions because no study has yet succeeded in quantifying these marketing 
tools. 
Shirk 
.... 
Shirk
7 
(1976) reviewed five extrapolations of monthly soybean cash 
prices developed from 1960 through 1975. She al o developed at'l extra-
polation for 1976 monthly soybean prices. These extrapolations sho�ed 
evidence o f  twelve month price cycles for soybeans. It was found in the 
. first t\t.."O extrapolations, which examined prices from 1947 thro gh 1969, 
that during.September, October and November soybean prices were usually 
looor. than averag-a. And that during April, May, June and July soybean 
prices vere usually higher than average. Tha last three extrapolat:f.ons 
found that there had been a series of sharp shorter price changes in 
1970 and 197 11 instead of the usual pronounced seasonal price patt ms 
1 . 
Gertrude Shirk, 0A Roviev of tbe Work on Soybea11 Cash Prices," 
�ycles, Vol. XX"V'II, No. l. Jan,.iary/Februar·y 1976, pp. 5-17, and 
=--::.-- ---• "The Recent 12-Honth Cycle in Cash Corn Prices.0 S;t:cles, Vol. XXVII, No. 5, July 1976, pp8 100-3. 
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found in 194 7 through 1 969. During 197 3 soybean prices followed the 
usual pat tern despite the extrema price changes . However during 1 974 
14 
and 1 97 5 ,· · the results showed a reversal o f  the usual seasonal pat tern . 
These examples demonstrate that soybean p�ic s do no t always follow the 
normal pattern .  
During a more complete cycle analysis Shirk found evidence o f  six 
cycles (other than 12 months) which were_: 39 . 29 ,  24 . 75 , 26 . 94 ,  
19.75 , 2 1.9 7
. 
and 4 3. 7 month cycles � The 39 . 29 and 24 . 75 month cycles 
were found to proj ect the most accurate description of cyclical soybean 
price move nto . 
Shirk --
In another study Shirk8 ( 197 6) e xamined 1 2  month corn price 
patterns from 1 720 through 1975 , which she divided int o six periods . 
The last period ( 1 928 thro ugh 1975) showed corn prices were usually 
lower duri ng Oc tober and November and hi gh r du.ring July and Septembe.r . 
This was similar to the yearly price patterns du.ring 1 720 through 1934 . 
However s she did find a reve rsal o f  the normal seasonal price pat te rn  
dur:f.ng 197 4  and 1 975.  
Shirk l'Jade a chart which shoved the high and low corn price for 
each year from 1944 through 1 9 7 5 .  I t  indicate d  that mos t o f  the low 
corn prices occurred d urin g October,  November and Decetnber and mos t of 
the hi gh corn prices occurred from May to September . 
8 
Shirk, op . cit . ,  pp . 100-3 . 
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Purcell and Richardson 
Purcell and Richardson9 ( 1 977) developed a quantitative model t o  
predict quarte rly avera ge  c o rn  p rices which grain feeders could us e  in 
formulating marke ting decis ions . The model was comprised o f  two explan-
atory variables : seasonalized level o f  quarte rly corn disappearance and 
quarte rly est imates o f  year ending corn s tocks � In addition ,  an inter-
cept dummy and s lope d ummy was spe ci fied � 
Purce ll and Richardson used proj ect d prices from the model and 
actual c orn pri ces in testing s trate gies for buying co rn .  In several 
strate gies the decis ion o f  whether or not to hed ge  was based on price 
obj ect ions from the model. These s t ra te gies were superio r to othe r  
trate gies on the b asis o f  decreased input cos ts for feeders . 'fhus 
Purcell and Richardson showed tha t hedgfng c n be a more e ffective to·o1 
hen de cisions are based on reasonable expect t ions o f  futures p rices . 
Lutgen 
Procedural Approaches t o  Evaluate Agricultural 
Co dity Marke ting Decisions 
Lut gen 1 0 : ( 1 97 8} searched for a marke ting al ternat ive that consis-
.. 
tently increased income from soybeans .  He eval uated seven cash and 
9wayne D. Purcel l and Thomas Wilson Richardson , QuantitatiVi . 
· Models to Pred ict Quarterly Average Cash Corn Prices and Re lated Heig­
ing S trategi.?s , Oklahoma State University , Agricul tural Experiment 
S tat ion , B ulle tin B- 7 31 ,  December 1 9 7 7 . 
lOLynn H. Lut gen , An Analysis of Marke ting S t rategie s  fo r S oybe.an 
Producers , Unive rsity o f  Nebraska-Lincoln , Agric ultural Expe riment 
S tation , Repo rt No . 86, August 1 9 7 8 .  
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f utures ma rketin g  s trate gies with p rice dat a for Nebraska from 197 1  
through 1976 crop year s . Forward cash contract s could be e s t ima te d  by 
d iscountin g the results o f  the s trate gies usin g fut ures . Comme rc ial 
storage ,  opportunity and hed gin g cos ts as so ciated with e ach s t rate gy 
were considered . 
He concl uded that no al te rnative cons is tent ly gene rat e d  a hi gher 
income because o f  fluc tuations in p rices . durin g th crop year. Further-
more , over the years lit tle d i f fe rence in income r sulted from various 
rketing s t rate gies . Thus , re gardless o f  the s trate gy cho sen a p ro-
duce r ' s income would not change s i gni ficantly ove r the lon g run . Howeve r ,  
a flexible marke ting s t ra te gy that used per fect knowle dge yielded a much 
hi gher income . This demonst rated tha t understanding and us in g  all in for-
t ion available may res ul t in a s ub s tantial increase o f  income . 
Wis I!!!. 
11 
Marke t in g  decis ions , a s  Wisne r ( 1976) disclosed , should conside r 
producer ab ility to a s s  me r isk , mana ge rial capabilit ies , pe rsonal goals , 
tax management needs and t ime .  T o  satisfy these conditions he evaluated 
the success o f  seven marketing strate gies in the past and fo recas te d  
their success i n  the f ut ure . The re sults were based on historical corn 
and soybean p rices f o r  cent ral Iowa from 1959 through 1975 . 
Wiene r ' s results for corn and soybeans showad sho r t  term s to ra ge 
(2 to 3 months ) was gene rally p ro fitable , s tora ge until s ummer was pro-
fit ble app o xi tely hal f  the t i  , and s tora ge  until he ext c op 
1 9 76. 
1 7  
year was rarely profi table . Altho ugh long term s tora ge  (8 to 1 0  Dlnths) 
wa a  not normally profitable , the average potential price for long term 
storage was hi g r because of substantial price increases d uring storage . . 
in some ye ar • But a high de gre of price risk was associate d  vith 
longer s tora ge .  
Bolen, Baker nd Hinton 
Bolen , Baker and llinton
1 2 ( 1978) evaluated 1 2 corn and soybean mar-
keting e t rategics composed o f  spot , spot contract and futures marke t • 
They used es imated p roduc t ion from a 600 acre farm, corn prices from 
1965 through J. 97 4 for central Illinois ,  and commercial s tora ge rates . 
ot>t i l. rke ting str te gies u re identified that : (1) when given a 
price no stra egy ould have a lower leve l o f  price risk , or (2) given 
a l vel of price r i  k no s trat � would hav a h gher price . 
The results showed mark ting strategies hich received higher 
prices ha greater levels of p rice risk• The hi ghes t  price was receiv d 
under th strategy that involved selling th crop on the spo t mark t 
during late spr ing and ear ly summer. The stra tegi s with low pric � ris · 
required frequent pricing and 4eliverin g actions and generally receiv d 
lower th&n verage prices . 
!iODg forward pricing s t rate gies , spot contracts received high r 
pricsa with lover p rice risks than forward pricing with futur s . 
12K. R. Bolen , c .  B .  Baker , and R. A. Hinton, ''Marke tin g  Corn and 
Soybe ns Under Conditions of Marke t Risk , " Illinoio Agricultural F.co­nomice .  July 1 97 8 ,  pp . 12-19 . 
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Forward pricing with futures may have received lowar prices because 
futures contracts were usually li fted during harvest when the basis is 
normally its widest . I f  the hed ges bad been maintained until the basis 
narrowed , forward p ricin g with futures may .have been more p ro fitable . 
They also examined the responses of the marke ting strate gies to 
variations in credit l imits ,  cash flow expenditures and risk aversion . 
Only risk aversion was fo und to have a si.gnificant e f fect in limiting 
the u se  o f  some st rate gies . 
Wirak 
Wirak
13 (1 977) used historical wheat prices for the Pacific North-
vest hen he evaluated feasible marke ting s tra te gies and demons trated 
how these s trate gies could be applied to
. 
future s it uations . Cash , 
forward cash contract and futures st rate gies were examined. He also 
analyzed how \dieat producers should use the basis as a marke tin g s t ra-
tegy. Wirak s t ated tha t p roducers should unders tand hat causes the 
basis to s t rengthen and weaken , and be able to anticipate the timing 
and d irection o f  basis movements with accuracy . Then produce rs should 
establish a bas is gain obj ective be fore selling futures contract s and 
lift the hed ge  when the obj ec tive is achieved. Wirak claimed human 
psycholo gy o r  the mood o f  the t radin g p ublic is probably the mos t 
important · fact or in fluencing p rice movements . 
130wen s .  llirak , Farmer Use o f  Wheat Fut ures in the Paci f i c  North­
west , · � �lestern Extension Mar ke t ing Commit tee , July 1977 • -
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Wisner 
Wisner 14 ( 1 9 7 6) examined centra l Iowa cash soybean p rices from 1 97 1 
through 1 9 75 to find which day received the hi ghest and lowes t price 
during the we ek .  He disc ove red that Friday. had 31� . 9 percent o f  the 
week' a hi ghs and Monday had 36. 5 percent o f  the \>1ee'k ' s loiirs . And Toos­
day had the lowe s t  percentage . o f  high prices and Thursday had the lowes t  
percenta ge o f  low prices . 
Summary o f  Review. o f  Literature 
The studies included in this review used diverse approaches to 
analyze and evaluate grain p rices , marke t in formation and marke tin g 
strategies . The following factors were gleaned from these studies which 
shaped this rese arch proj ec t : 
-
( 1) the b as i s  and i s movements are important component s in 
marke tin g decis ions ; 
( 2) forward p ricin g with f utures reduces price risk bo rn by 
far rs ;  
(3) forward pri c ing with futures may increase profit s ,  provide 
income s tab ility and marke t flexibility ; 
(4) s upp ly , demand and other marke t in fluances are use ful for 
explainin g past p rice change s ,  but their use fo r pre dicting 
future p 1·ice changes i s  ques tionable ; 
(5) there i s  evi dence o f  se asonal price pat te ntS  for co rn and 
soyb e ans which could be use ful in makin g marketin g de ci s ions ; 
(6) · changing marke tin g s t rate gie s accordin g to changes in marke t 
in for tion may s ub stantially increase income ; an d  
(7) s toring the crop at harvest increases pro fitability over 
the long-r un .  
l 4
Bob Wisne r , "Should You Sell on Friday , " �bean Diges t ,  Septe 
ber 1977 ,  p .  7 . 
CHAPTER III 
METHOD 
Introduction 
The obj e ctives of this s tudy were a chieved by deve loping corn and 
soybean marketing s t ra te gies and evaluating the results of each .  These 
st rategies were developed by examining a varie ty of grain . marketing 
alternatives which are available to _ f�rmers and se lect in g  those which 
app eared the most fe as ib le (see Tables 2 and 3) . Two genera l  types of 
alternatives were use d :  cash marke ting and forward pri cing wi th 
futures . 
Sell at Harvest 
Ma rketing S tra �gies 
Cash Marke ting Strate gies. 
Grain sales a t  harves t minimized marke ting costs because no s t orage , 
futures t radin g or opp or tlllli ty cos ts were incurred. Thus it was assumed 
that marke tin g  cos t s  for harvest sa les were zero . Althou gh t he crop 
waa sold at harves t the p roducer s til l assume d  price risk durin g pro-
duct ion . 
Sell a ft er Harvest 
S ales made by other c ash marke ting s t ra tegies occurre d during the 
1 first ten months followin g harves t .  Durin g this time , Wisner and 
1 Wi sner , op . cit . ,  pp . 2-4 . 
Table 2.  Soybean Marke t ing S trate gies 
I. Cash Strate gies Time 
1 1 ·  Sell soybeans Last week in October 
12 ·  Sell soybeans Last week in January 
13• Sell soybeans Hid week in August 
14 • Sell soybeans Las t week in October 
Last -week in January 
. Second we k in July 
15 • Sell soybeans L8st week in April 
Las t w ek in June 
Mid week �n Augus t 
16 .  Sell soybeans Last week in January 
Mid week 1.n March 
Last week in April 
Second week in July 
II. Forward pricing with Futures S trat e gies 
1 11 . FonTard price Last week in April 
(by selling Second week in July 
November future s )  
Sell soybeans (cash) Las t week in October 
I I1A• Roll the futures contracts ahead by buying 
Novembe r f utures and selling a later futures on 
the en tire inventory the last week of Oc tober .  
II2• Forward price 
Se cond week in July 
( by selling Mid week in August 
November f utures) 
Sell soybeans (cash) Las t  week in October 
I I2A• Roll the f utures contract s  ahead by buying November futures and selling a later futures on 
the ent i re inventory the last week o f  October. 
II3• Forward price Last week in October 
(by elling a late r 
futures month) 
2 1 
Amount o f  
Crop Priced 
1 / 1  
1/ 1 
. 1 / 1  
1/3 
1/3 
1 / 3  
1 / 3  
1 / 3  
1 / 3  
1/4 
1/4 
1/4 
1/4 
1/3 
1/3 
1 / 3  
1/ 1 
1/l  
1/3  
1/3  
1/ 1 
1/ 1 
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Table 3. Corn Market ing S trate gies 
Amount o f  1 .  Cash S t rate gies Time Crop Priced 
I 1 •  Sell com First week in November 1/ 1 
12 · Sell com Las t  week in January 1 / 1  
13•  Sell corn Mid w ek in August 1 / 1  
14• Sell co rn First veek in Novembe r 1 / 3 
Las t week in January 1/ 3 
Last we k in June 1 / 3 
15 • S e ll corn Ls.St week in April 1 / 3  Last w ek in June 1/3 
Mid week 1� Augus t . 1 / 3  
16 .  Sell com Las t week in January 1/4 Mid week in March 1/4  
Last veek in April 1/4 
Last week in June 1/4 
II. Forward Price with Futures 
II1• Forward price Las t week in ·April 1/3  
(by selli g Lsst w Gk in Jutte 1/ 3  
Deceui>er futures ) 
Sell corn (cas h) Firs t ve k in Nove er 1/ 3 
II 1A• Roll the f ut ures contracts ahead by buying 
December futures and selling a later f ut urcs on 
the entire crop the first week o f  November . 1 / 1  
112 · P'orward p rice Las t week in June 1/3 
(by selling Mid week i n  August 1/3 
December f utures ) 
Sell Com (cash) 1/3 
II2A. Roll the f utures cont racts ahead by buyin g 
Dece er futures and sellin g  a later futures on 
the ent i re crop the first week o f  November. 1/1  
113• Forward price First u ek in November 1/ 1  
(by sellin g a later 
fut ures month) 
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Shirk
2 
have f ound that on the ave rage c orn and soybean prices increase 
after harves t  and reach their peak d uring the summer . However , price 
increase s may be less than the cos t of holding the grain . Thus a fter 
harvest ,  producer s who s tore their c rop have to accept this risk .  But 
many S outh Dakota farme rs do n ot accep t price risk o f  long term s torage , 
as shotim from 19 7 2  thr ough 19 7 6  when approximately 40 percent o f  the 
corn and soybean c rop was marketed during- harves t  seas on , and only 20 
. 
3 
perc ent was stored and marketed the f o�lowing summer .  
Advanta ges o f  grain sales a f ter the first of the year are : . ( 1) 
allows the pro�ucer to shi f t inc ome for tax management purp oses and ( 2) 
o ffers the oppo rtuni ty to use existing �n-the-farm s t ora ge facilities . 
Mult1:P�_f_ash Sales 
The las t  three cash marketing s trate gies involved sellin g  the c rop 
in seve ral al l otments durin g the crop ye ar. These a trate gi�s may h ave 
more st able ne t re t urns f rolll year to year than thoso s t ra te gies which 
involved selling the entire c rop at · - one time because they tend to 
avera ge out seasonal price f luctuations . 
An Explanation o f  Each Cash Marke tin g  S trategy 
1 1 •  Under the f irs t  cash marke tin g s trate gy examine d ,  the e ntire crop 
was s old at harves t. The marketing dates selected fo r th is s tra tegy 
------------------
2
shirk, op . c it . , pp . 5- 1 7  and 100-2 . 
. 3u. s .  Depa rtment o f  Agriculture , Monthly Sales o f  Fiel d Crops ,  Crop 
Repor t ing Service , S ta t i s t i cal Bulletin 600 ,  March 1 9 7 8 , PP • 15 and 52.  
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re flected when more than three-fourths o f  the crop was harves ted . 
According to the South Dako ta Crop Reporting Service approximately 75 
to 80 percent of the soybean crop is harvested during the last �ek of 
Oc tober while 75 to 80 perc ent of the corn . crop is harvested during the 
4 
fir st week in November . This strategy was unique because i t  demanded 
the minimum marketing cos t s .  Consequent ly , i t  was used a s  a point o f 
r eference when comp uting marke ting cos t s  ,for other s trate gies . 
12• Under the second cash marke tin g s trategy ,  the entire c rop was sold 
at the end o f  January . T�s minimi zed the t ime p rice ri sk was carried , 
yet provided an opportuni ty for pri ces t o  inc rease a ft er harvest . Fur-
thermore , storage and oppor tuni ty cos ts were low compared to long term 
storage (8 to 10 months ) . 
Ir Under the third cash marke ting s trat e gy ,  the ent i re crop was s o ld 
during mid-August .  This s t rategy was examined to test i f ,  after a l on g  
time s torage period , a pr ice could be received that would repay the mar-
ke ting costs and compensate the corn and soybean grower for subj ect in g  
himself t o  price risk . 
I4 . Under the fourth cash marke tin g  s tra te gy , the crop was marke ted in 
third s .  The firs t one-thi rd wa s  sold a t  harves t 6  This uould allow the 
prod uc er some funds with which to p ay expenses inc urred during p roduc-
tion and harvest . The o ther two-thirds were sold in equal increments at 
4 s tatement by governmental employee , South Dakota Crop Repor ting 
Service , persona l  interview, Sioux Falla , So uth Dakota , December 6. 1 978 . 
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the end of January and mid-s ummer when prices are proj ec te d to be higher . 
15 •  Under the f i f th cash marketing s trat egy , the crop was marke ted in 
thirds d ur ing spr ing and summer months . This s t rategy tested if a corn 
and soybean grower co ul d  be repaid for marketin g  costs with p rices tha t  
are hypothesized t o  be hi gher d uring the spring and s ummer. 
I6 • Under the sixth cash marke ting strate gy, the crop was marke ted in 
fourths d ur in g  the first hal f  o f  the �alendar year . Theore tical ly , this 
would enhance returns yet keep s tora ge and oppor t unity costs down . Four 
. marketing dates were chosen to f urther spread tha risk of Tniss ing a 
high market . 
Forward Pr i cing with Futures 
A combination of futures and cash markets were used u nder fo rward 
pricing s t rategies . Forward p ricing with futures , as de fined in this 
s tudy , cons is ts o f  selling a futures contrac t which represent a crop 
t ho. t  a farmer intends to plant , has growin g  in the field o r  has in s tor·· 
age. Further , there is the intention of buying an equal and o f fset ting 
futures contract later on t erms that meet marketing obj ec tive s .  Far rs 
should synchroni ze their ac tions when o f fse ttin g  a pos �t i on in the 
futures ms.rket and selling the crop for cash s  s ince the expec ted price 
was determined by the initial f ut ures contrac t price and the local bas is 
when the fut ures contract was . li fted. I f  farma rs want to e s timat e the 
price tha t forward pric ing with f ut ures will receive they must under­
tt.tand the "local basis " .  Thia i s  explained in t he  following sec tion .  
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Local Basi s  
The "local basis" is the price di fference be tween the cash p ri ce 
and the desi.gnated futures price o f  a cormm>dity at a parti cula� lo cation 
and t ine .  Wisne r says the basis usually follows a de finite patte rn 
through the crop year . Normally it is wides t at harves t and gradually 
narrows as the c rop year pro gresses as the following graph illustrates.
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Fi gur e  1 .  Normal Basis for July Futures 
LOCAL CASU 
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The reason the bas is for a July futures is no rmally widest at bar-
vest and narrows a s the crop year progres ses is that the s to rage , op or-
tunity , andlin g and other marketin g costs are included in the bas is for 
stori ng the crop until July . As the July futures draws closer, these 
�oats decrease and the basis narrows . The basis does no t always follow 
the pattern show11 in the graph , b ut will vary according to the condit ions 
such as demand and supply o f  that conmx>dity, t ransportation cost s  and 
5Wisner , op . cit . , p .  1 7 . 
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availability , stora ge space , geo graphical di f ferences , e tc .  Each 
farmer sho uld estimate his local basi s when conside ring forward pricin g  
alte rnat ives . He can do this by examinin g· the conditions and records 
of bas is movements for the past several years . Then , he will be 
able to secure a price obj ec tive by se lling a f utures cont ract that 
represents the desired delivery date .  The futures price less the es ti­
mated local basis gives the expected price . 
Advantages o f  Fo rward Pr c ing wi th Fut ures 
There are seve ral advantages to forward pricing with fut ures : the 
produce r ( 1) c an p rice his crop for fut ure delivery when pric s are 
favorable ; ( 2) can make a pro fit from favorabl price movements in the 
ca h and f utures marke t or earn a payment for storage ; and (3) does no t 
have to fear de trimental p rice movements s ince a. pri c obj ective is 
secured . In contras t with forward cash contracts with elevators , 
fo i:ward pricing with futures gives farmers the opportunity to more easi ly 
chan e their pricing decisions and futures contracts are simpler to o ff-
set in case of a crop failure . 
nisa�vant_ages to Fo rward Pri cing with Futures 
Disadvantage s o f forwar d pricin g  with fut ures incl ude : (1) farmers 
mus t  make margin deposits and meet margin c alls ; · (2) some farmers may 
not produce et ough to use futures con tract s which are traded in multi­
ples of 1000 or 5000 bushel uni ts depending on the exchan ge used ; ( 3) 
farmers become speculators when they do no t pro d uc e enough grain to ful­
fil their forwa rd p ri cin g commitment , for example , i f  there is a crop 
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failure ; and (4) the pri ces expected by farmers based on his torical cash 
and futures p rice relat ionships are not exact , but estimates . 
Forward Pricing With Futures Marke tin g  Strat e gies 
Five forward pr icin g s t rate gies were examined .to de termine the 
profitability of each and whether basis movements could be used to in-
cr ease net return with minimal risks . Uttder two forward pricing 
strat gie s ,  the crop was p riced be fo.re harvest and delivery o f  the 
grain 1th r was called fo r at harves t or the futures trading month was 
rolled ahead delaying delivery. The "rolling ahead" option was added 
because elevators o ften reduce their cash b ids in relation to th near 
futures pr ice because o f  a shortage of s torage or transportation at bar-
vest . Therefore , i t  usually is feas ible
. 
to ro ll the fut ures onth ahead 
when loc 1 cash prices at harves t are depressed in re lation t o  the fu-
tures pr ic e. Then , when the basis narrows the producer may .repay his 
stora ge n nd opport unity co sts , and pos sibly realize a profit . This also 
l«>uld permit the producer to shi f t  his income to th following year with 
minimal price risk .  Forward p ric in g  with futures at harvest receives 
the same bene fits as rol ling the fut ures trading month ahead . 
An Explana t ion o f  Each Forward Pricing S t rategy 
II 1 •  nd .. r the firs t forward pricing strate gy ,  two-thirds o f  the crop 
"as priced be fore h srvest . One-third o f  the crop was p rice d  by usin g a 
D ceraber f ut urea cont ract for corn or a Novemb r f utures c ontract for 
soybeans be fore plantin g. 6 This vas done a fter a determination o f  
6 1n st rate gies r r 1 and u2 it was assu� d that December or Nova r 
· futures months we re s old whenever a por tion o f  the crop uas priced . 
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number o f  acres to be planted and a yield estimation had been made . An-
other one-third o f  his estimated crop was priced in mid-summer. This was 
done after the farmer had reevaluated his yield and the avai lab le market 
informat ion . The remaining one-third was s·old at harvest whi ch would 
allow for crop yield variability and management flexibility . 
1 1 2• Und.er the second forward pri cing s tra te gy, two-thirds of the crop 
was priced before harve s t .  The first one-third was pri ced dur ing mid-
·-
S U  r ,  which allowed the producer to i1uprove his crop and marke t evalua-
tion compare d to pric in g the crop be fore plan�ing. Another one-third 
was priced in mid -August vhen the crop is be pro gressin g  toward mat urity 
and natural risks are lower . The remainin g one-third was sold at harvest 
for cash • . 
1 1 1A and I 12A. An option to roll the futures delivery month ahead was 
incorporated in the two p revious s trategies . Rolling the f uture s 
delivet-y month involved buying back the December or November futures , 
then se llin g a later7 fut ures at the same tima . I t  is essent ial that 
. the farmer examines the futures quotati ons when rolling the futures 
delivery month . He should determine i f  thare is a suf ficient carrying 
charge to make the move pro fitable . A carrying charge is the dif ference 
betveen p r i ce quotations f or consecut ive futures months and sho uld re flect 
7The la ter f ut ures trading months re ferred to are : March , May or July for corn and January , Mar ch , May or July for soybeans . To a llow 
time for the basis to narrow a f ter harvest it is recommended to sell a 
futures contrac t for the las t  trading month that posse sse s - a  carrying 
char ge . 
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enough difference to pay for storage , interest ,  insurance , handling and 
· and other marketing costs . In a normal market futures price s  tend to 
reflect the .cash price plus these costs . Thus each de ferred delivery 
month within the same crop year should sell at a higher price . If a 
carrying charge between later future s trading months does no t exist or 
is not sufficient to cover costs , then a futures contract for the last 
raonth that possesses a carrying charge should be sold . 
113• Under the last forward pricing strate gy ,  tha entire crop was 
priced after it was s tored. The futures contract sold was de termined 
by the ea procedure used uhen rolling the futuros delivery tn0nth. The 
purpose o f  this s trate gy was to minimize price risk d uring s tora ge . In 
addition , it was anticipated that the basis would narrow suf ficiently t o  
pay for storage costs and possibly increas the ne t  re t urn .  
Stora ge and Marketing Cos ts 
Introduction 
Sellin g  for cash at harvest was the s tandard us d in asuring 
. market ing c o s t s  inc urred b y  other s trategies because it req uired the 
minimum level o f  costs . Marke ting cos ts incurred by o the r s trate gies 
are explained in the following sections . 
Warehouse Co sts 
The costs generally associated with corn or soybean s torage ar the 
warehouse char ges which were accessed in s trate gies I2 , I3,  I4 , 15 , 16 , 
IIlA' II2A, 11 3• The cotllTDBrcial storage (elevators) rates as 
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established b y  the Public Utilities Commission o f S outh Dako ta o n  July 
1 ,  1 9 73 were 1/20 o f  a cent per bushel for each day o f  s tora ge and a 
$ .O� per b ushel charge for raceiving , handling and conditionin g. 8 How­
ever , in this s tudy , the $ . O� per b ushel char ge was not accessed 
s ince many eleva tors did not charge this fee. These rates remaine d 
effect ive until March 3 1 1  1978 and we re .assumed to be e f fective fo r the 
durat ion o f  the s t udy. 
��-t.,!ni,tz Cos t s  
The opportuni ty costs 9 from no t realizing · the income from a crop_ sold 
at harvest may be the lar ges t  stora ge cost element . For examp le . when 
the coat o f  capital is 10 percen t  and grain val ue is $2 . 50 or more ,  
opportunity cos t s  exceed the c urrent commercial stora ge cost o f  $ . 02 
per month.. Oppor tunity coR t  is especially s i gni ficant when soybean 
storage i s  conside:red because the value o f  soybeans is usual ly higher 
than $4 .00. An illustration o f  this was when the 1974 soybean harvest 
price was approx1.rna tely $ 7 . 50 and interest cos ts were 9 percent . This 
. . . .... meant the farmer ' s  opport unity cost was 5 . 63 cent_s per bushel,. per month . 
Farmars ' oppor tuni ty cost increases as the interes t rate or the crop · 
value i.ncr easea ( s ee Table 4) . 
Two inte res t  ra tes we re used when computing oppo rtunity coa ts . 
8south Dako ta Public Utili ties Commiss ion , Laws Re lating t o  Pu li e llarehouse n  set forth in SDCI,, 49-42 and SDCL 49-1+3,  Pierre , South Dakota ,  
JW.y 1 11  1 9 7 3  and revised Ma rch 31 ,  19 78 . 
9The opportunity cos t is the value of the bes t alternative use that could be made wi th the money obt ained from s e lling the crop . 
Table 4 .  Interest Cos t  for Holding Grain Inventory a t  VariouR Coramodity 
Values and Int e rest Ra tes 
Bu. $ 5% Cos t in dollara1 �er bushel! Eer mon:h 6:t 7% 84 9% 10% 1 1 % 
1 . 00 . 0042 . ooso . 0 05 8  . 0067 . 00 75 . 000 3 . 0092 
1 . 2 5 . 00 5 2  . 006 3 . 00 7 3  . OOS3 . 0094 . 0 1 04 . 0 1 1 5 
1 . 50 . 0 062 . 0 075 . 0033 . 0 1 00 . 0 1 1 2  . 0 1 25 . 0 1 38 
1 . 75  . 00 7 3 . 0 03 7  . 0 1 0 3 . 0 1 1 7 . 0 131  . 0 146 . 0 1 6 1 
2 . 00 . 0 08 3 . 0 100 . 0 1 1 1 . 0 1 3 3  . 0 150 . 0 1 6 7  . 0 18 3 
2 . 25 . 00 94 . 0 1 1 3  . 0 1 32 . 0 150 . 0 1 69 . 0 1 8 8  . 0201 
2 . 50 . 0 1 04 . 0 1 25 . 0 1 46 . 0 1 6 7  . 0 18 0  . 0208 . 02 29 
2 . 7 5 . 0 1 1 5 . 0 1 37 . 0 1 6 1 . 0 1 8 3  . 0206 . 0229" . 02 5 3 
3. 00 . 0 12 5  . 0 150 . 0 1 75 . 02 00 . 0225 . 02 5 0  . 02 75 
3 . 25  . 0 1 35 . 0 1 6 2  . 0 1 9 0  . 02 1 7 . 0244 . 02 7 1  . 02 9 8  
3 . 50 . 0 1 1. 6  . 0 1 7 5  . 0 204 . 0233 . 02 6 2  . 0292 . 0 32 1 
3 . 7 5  • 0 1 56 . 0 1111 . 02 1 9  . 0250 . 02 6 1  . OJ 1 3  . o:w • 
4 . 00 . 0 1 6 7 . 0200 . 02 3 3  . 0267 . 0300 . 0 33 3 . 03 6 1  
4 . 2 5 . 0 17 7 . 0 2 1 2  . 021. s  . 02 0 3  . 03 1 9 . O J54 . 0390 
4 . 50 . 0 1 8 7  . 02 25 . 026 3 . 0300 . 0 3 33 . 0 375 . 04 1 3  
4 . 7 5 . 0 1 93 . 02 3 7  . 02 78 . 03 1 7  . 0356 . 0 396 . 04 36 
5 . 00 . 0 208 . 0 2 5 0  . 0292 . 0 3 3 3  . 0 3 7 5  . 0 4 1 7  . 0453 
5 . 2 5 . 02 1 9  . 0262 . 0 307 . 0350 . 0 394 . 04 3 8  . 0482 
5 . 50 . 02 2 9  . 0 2 7 5  . 0 3 2 1  . 03 6 7  . Ol+ l J  . 04 5 8  . 0504 
5 . 7 5 . 0240 . 02 6 7  . 0336 . •  0 3 8 3  . 04 3 1  . 04 7 9  . 05 2 7  
6 . 00 . 0250 . 0 300 . 0 350 . 0400 . 04 50 . 0500 . os s o  
6 . 2 5 . 02 6 0  . 0 3 1 2  . 0365 .01. 1 1  . 04 69 . 052 1 . 05 7 3  
6 . 50 . 0 2 1 1  . 0 325 . 0 3 7 9  . 04 3 3  . 0488 . 05l12 . 05 9 6  
6 .  7 5  . 028 1 . 0 3 3 7  . 0394 . 0450 . 0506 . 056 3 . 06 1 9  
7 . 00 . o in . 0 350 . 0408 . 0467 . 0525 . 05 13 3  . 0642 
7 . 25 . 0302 . 0362 • 01. 2 3 . 0483 . 05 4 4  . 0604 .0665  
1 . 50 . 03 1 2  . 0375 . 043fl . 0500 . 05 6 3  . 06 2 5  . 0688 
7 . 7 5 . 03 2 3  . . 0 38 7  . 04 5 3  . 05 1 7 . 058 1 . 0646 . 0 7 1 1  a . oo . 0 333 . 04 00 . 0467 .. 05 3 3  . 0600 . 06 6 7  . 0 7 3 3 
B . 2 5 • 034'• . 0 4 1 2  . Olt82 . 0550 . 06 19 .0688 . 0 7 5 7  
8 . 50 . 0 354 . Olt 25 .0496 . 05 6 7  . 0 6 38 . 0703 . 07 7 9  
8 . 7 5  . 0365 . 04 3 7  . 05 1 1  . 0533 . 06 5 6  . 0 7 29 . 0803 
9 . 00 . 0 3 7 5  . 04 50 . 0 525 . 0600 .0675 . 0 750 . 0825 
9 . 2 5 . 0385 . Ot..62  . os 1�0 . 0 6 1 7  . 06 94 . 07 7 1 . 0848 
9 . 50 . 0396 . 04 1 5  . 0.554 . 06 3 3  . 07 1 3 . 0 792 . 08 7 5  
9 . 7S . 0406 . 0487 • 05 69 . 0650 . . 0 7 31 . 0 8 1 3  . 0892 
10. 00 . 04 1 7  . 0500 . 05 8 3  . 06 6 7  . 0 750 . 08 33 . 09 1 7 
-
Source s Art Sogn. ,  E.�tension Economist .  Grain Marketing, South Dakota S tate w N 
Univers i ty, llrookings . South Dakota . 
Th fi i f . 10 e rs t nterest rate was ive percent based on the maximum rate 
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allowable for savin gs deposits (equity capital) at cotmoorcial banks for 
the years eXCim.ined in this s tudy. The sec0nd interes t rate was the 
estimated cost o f operatin g cap ital (borrowed capi tal) d uring each crop· 
year examined. The rate used was obtained from a local commercial bank. 
The intere st rates used for borrowed capit al were : �� percent for the 
1 9 72 crop year ,  8� pe rcent for the 1 9 7 3  crop year and 9 percent for 1 9 74 , 
1 9 75 , 19 76 and 1 9 7 7  crop years . Simple interest was used when computa-
tions ere made .  
· Brokerage Fees 
Rates for brokerage fees were collected from severa l local grain 
brokers . A ro und tur·n fctures t rade cost was approxima tely $ . 0 1  per 
bushe l for 5000 b ushel cont racts an d $ . 02 per bushel for 1000 b ushe l  
cont racts .  A $ .01 pe� b ushel brokera ge fee was used when det e rmining 
futures tradin g  c os ta . 
Marg!n Interes t  Cos�_! 
Inte res t costs f or init ial he dgin g margins and margin calls were 
estimated through soybean and com mar gin requirements established by 
the Chicago Bo ard of Trade . The interes t rate used was the es timat ed 
cos t of borrowed capital d u ring each crop year examine d . Margin calls 
were not based on day-to-day p rice chan ges but on avera ge price cha ges 
recorded several weeks apart . 
10u. s .  Bureau o f  the Cens us , S tatis t ical Abstrac t o f  the United 
S tates : 1 9 7 7  ( 9 8 th e dit ion) . Washington , D. C . , 19 7 7 .  
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Forward Cash Con trac ts 
Forward cash c ontrac ts with local e levators or other buye rs were 
not examined because o f  the unavailability o f  data . Nei ther 4oes there 
exis t a reliab le procedure to estimate what forwar_d cash cont ract o ffers 
were. But forward cash c ontracts can be evaluated by local izing f utures 
prices . 
Farmers should evaluate . several -factors be fore deciding which for­
ward pricing alternative to use to price his . crop . - Fir-st , the advan­
tages and disadvant a ges o f  forward c ash contracts vers us fo rward p ricing 
with futures should be examined. Second , the marketing and stora ge 
costs o f  each alte rnative should be estimated. Third , the lo cal basis 
should be es timated for the delivery date . Finally , the ne t re turns 
should be es tima ted for both alternatives . 
Forward cash c on t racts can be comp ared with forward pricing with 
futures by using the following p rocedure : ( 1) find the futures p rice 
quotat ion which represent s the des .i red delivery date ; ( 2) es timate the 
local basis for the delivery date and s ub t ract this f rom the futures 
price ; ( 3) subt ract $ . 0 1  per bushel for brokerage fees ; and (4) deduct 
a few cents _ (approximately $ . 02 to $ . 05) for interes t on margin deposits 
and margin calls . The inte res t coa t for margin deposi t s  and margin 
calls depends on t he length o f  time the futures contract is hel d ,  the 
comnodity' s value , and the p ri ce changes that occur while the futures 
contract is held . This procedure should e s timate the net re turn from 
forward pric ing wit h  futures assuming the re are no additional marketing 
or storage cos t s . I f  a dditional marke ting or s torage c os t s  are incu�red 
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they should be approximate ly equal for both forward pricing with fut ures 
and forward cash contrac ts . Finally ,  the ne t re turn from forward pric­
ing wi th futures should be compared to the · forward c ash cont ra ct o ffer. 
The following example is used to further illustrate how to evaluate 
forward pricing alte rnatives . 
June 30 
The corn crop is pro gressin g well and looks like a bumper 
crop. Tbe producer desires to ins ure an app roximate · ptj.ce for 
one-third of his crop . He contacts the local e levators to 
determine what they will bid a new crop for Nov. 1 delivery .  
The facts on June 30 
1 .  'I'he cash con t ract bid for Nov. 1 de.livery i s  $ 1 .  75 . 
2 .  Deceni>e r corn fut ures p rice is $2 . 40.  
3 .  The producer ' s records shoif the cash price t o  nor­
mally be $. 45 to $ . 50 under the Decemb r futures 
011 Novembe r 1 .  
Thus the producer estimates that by · forward pricing with futures 
h will receive $ 1 . 86 ( $2 . 40 - $.50 - $ . 04 1 1 • $ 1 . 86) . This is $ . ll 
re than the forward c ontract o f fer made by the e levator. · The producer 
hould then decide if $ . 1 1  less profit from forward cont racting is 
enough to j ustify using cash cont rac ts rather than forward p ri c in g with · 
futures . The di fference between es t :i.mated net returns from forward pric·· 
ing with futures and net returns from forward c ash contrac ts may re flec t 
the buyer ' s pro fit margin and compensation for risks s uch as es timation 
errors for b s i s  and marketing costs.  
1 1Four cents was subtracted to pay for brokerage fees , margin 
interest costs and management costs . 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS 
Introduc tion 
T he resul ts of corn and soybean ma rketing strategies se lected in 
Chapte r III are presente d in thi s c hapter. Firs t ,  the resul ts of each 
soybean marke ting s trategy are discus sed . · Second, the res ul es of e ach 
corn marketing s trategy are discussed . -- Finally ,  the cost o f  new on-farm 
storage is eva lua ted . 
Soybe ans 
Average Ne t Re turn o f  Soybean Stra te gies 
Results , when comp are d on a strate gy  to s trate gy bas is , show that 
the avera ge net re turns were s ubstantially hi ghe r for soybean s a les made 
unde r some s trate gies than others ( s ee Tab l� 5) . The price re ceive d  by 
selling soybe ans at harves t yie lded one o f  the lowest ave rage ne t  re­
turns , $5 . 14 ,  whil e  the pri ce received by selling the soybean crop in 
thirds , $ 5 .  9 J.l� ,  d uring Ap ri l ,  July and August yie lded the highest average 
net return. This s upporte d the concep tions o f  many commodi ty price 
observers that c omroo dity p rices generally increase a f ter harves t  and 
reach the ir pe ak during the s ummer in a twe lve oonth cyc le.  Furthermo re , 
the p rices receive d from soybeans under strategies that involved selling 
or pricing all o r  any portion of the crop at harvest generally y ielded 
net returns lower th an from soybeans Wlde r s trate gies that avoided s ell-
ing 01· pr ic ing soybeans at harves t. 
Table 5 .  Avero.ge l�et Returns per Bushel from Soybean Marketing Strategies, 1972-1977 
Mos t . Lieas t � I 
s I 1 12 13 I4 I5 
.I6 Ill IIlA II2 II2A II3 Mean A lTofitable Pro f i t a ble Ootx>rt nit v  Strate�yB 
Equity Capital 5 . 14 5 . 20l:l 5 . 87 5 . 48 6 . 04 5 . 72 5 . 10 5 . 23 5 . 50 5 . 6 1 5 . 26 5 . 4 7 6 . 9 � 
Borrowed Capital 5 . 14 5 . 1� 5. 72 5 . 4 2  5 . 9 1� 5 . 6 3  5 . 10 5. 14 5 .50 5 . 5 1  5 . 16� 5 . 40 6 . 81 
Aro the average ne t return rece ived over the s ix year test poriod for sales unde� all s t ra te gies .  
Bra t he  average net return that would hava been receivQd from sales i f  the most profitable strate gy  .vas selected each year . 
Cis the average net return that would have been received from sales if the least profitable strate gy was selected each year. 
St ra t e �vc · 
4 . 29� 
4 . 18� 
c,..J ...., 
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The avera ge net re turn received ove r  the s i x  year test perio d for 
soybean sales under all s t rategies was $5 . 40. 1 However , an average ne t 
return o f  $6. 8 1  would have been received from sales o f  s oybeans i f  the 
roost prof itable s t rate gy was selected each .year . An avera ge ne t  re turn 
o f  $4 . 18� would have res ul ted if the least profitable s tra te gy was selec-
ted each year . This detoonst ra tes the impor tance o f  being flexible and 
well-informed while making marketing decis ions . Farmers �us t care fully 
evaluate the ir personal needs and c ons tantly moni tor market in forma tion 
in order to adj us t marke ting stra te gies to increase thei r  ye arly ne t 
return. While i t  is unlikely that the highes t  pos sible price always wi ll 
be obtained , a well-planned marke t ing program should reduce the chance o f  
pric es lower than the avera ge price for all marke ting s trate gies . 
Yearly Ne t Re turn 
Introd uc t ion 
Over the six year tes t period no s t ra tegy cons istent ly outpe r forme d 
the o thers (see Tables 6 and 7) . In fac t , soybeans tha t were t ared 
unt il mid-August ( 13) yielded the hi ghest net re t urn for the 19 75 crop 
year and the lowe s t  ne t return for the 19 76 crop year . 
Results o f  Yearly Ne t Re turns 
Selling soybeans a t  harvest p roved to be an in ferior marke ting 
stra t e gy .  In four of the s ix c rop years e va luated s lling soybeans at 
harvest ranked near the bo t tom in p ro fi tabili ty. S torin g the soybeans 
lThe resul ts o f soybean s ales are discuss ed us in g  bo rrowed cap ital as the type of opp o r t Wli ty cost . 
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Table 6 .  Net Re tumsA from Soybean Marke ting S trate gies , 
197 2-1 977  
1 97 2  1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 
1 1 3 . 08 . 4 . 85 7 . 46 4 . 54 6 . 1 7 . 4 . 73 
I2 4 . 34!i 5. 5 1'1 5 . 5�� 3. 96� 6 . 57� 4 . 98 
13 7 . 1 7� 6 . 90 4 . 94� 5 . 55
� 4. 38 5 . 35 
14 5 . 14 5 . 44!.s 5 . 8 3  4 . 89 
6 . 0 1� s. 20� 
15 7 . 72 s . so 4 .  7J!i 5 ;. l lli 6 . 7 1  5 . 6 9!i 
16 6 . 08 5 . 4 1  4 . 96 4. 58 7. 1 1  5 . 6 3  
111 2 . 90 5. 1 3  
6 . 3 1� 4 . 88 5 . 8J!i 5 . 5 �  
II lA 3 . 34 4 . 87� 6 . 79 4. 79 5 . 69� 5 . 34 
112 2 . 94 
6 . 56� 7 . 10!i 5 . 1 7J1  6 . 34 4 . 88 
II2A 3. 38 6 . 20 1 . 5211 5 . 07� 6 . 16 4 � 72 
II3 3. 5� 4 . 55� 7. 86� 4 . 46 5 . 99� 4 . 58 
ANe t re turn is gross price less marke tin g cos t s .  When 
computing opportunity cost the interest rate for borrowed 
capital was use d .  (See Appendix Table A- 1 . ) 
Table . 7 .  Rankin gs of Soybean Marketing S trategies , 1972-1977 
1972 197 3 19 74 1975 1976 1977 � RV 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 19 77 
1 15 l 113 13 16 15 1 1 9 10 3 9 .5 9 
2 13 112 II2A II2 15 16 12 5 4 8 1 1 3 7 3 16 II2A I I I2 11 1 13 2 1 10 1 1 1  4 
4 14 12 1l2 1i2A 112 13 14 4 6 7 5 7 6 
5 Iz 15 IIlA I 1 1 Ill A 15 . 1 5 1 1  3 2 1 
6 II3 I4 II1 1i1 1 I2A 14 16 J 1 9 8 1 2 
7 1I2A 16 14 li lA 14 12 Ill 1 1  8 6 6 9 3 
8 IIlA Il l 12 16 11 3 I I2 IIlA 8 9 5 7 10 s 9 I IIlA 16 I I I1 I II2 10 2 4 2 4 8 
10 1i2 I 13 1l3 II lA 1l2A I IzA 7 3 2 4 6 10 1 1  II1 It3 15 I2 13 II3 Ill 6 11 1 10 8 1 1  
Aone represents the highest price and eleven reprosents the lowesc· price received durin g the 
crop year . 
Zl-0 
4 1  
for several months , then selling the soybean crop in thirds during April , 
July and August ( I5) resulted in high net re turns four out o f  six years . 
However , producers who use this s t rategy �re s ubj ect to adve rse price . 
movements , as dennnst rated in 1974 when soybeans sold tmder this stra te gy 
yielded the lowest net return o f  any s trate gy. 
Sell in g the entire crop a t  the end o f  January ( 12) ·tes ted whe ther 
short-term stora ge was generally pro fitable. In four o ut of six years , 
selling soybeans in January resulted �n a ne t re t urn that was appro >ti-
2 
mately $ . 65 above harvest prices . H<n1ever , the avera ge net return over 
all six years was only mar ginally increased b
.
y shor t-t e rm stora ge be-
cause o f  low pri ces received for soybeans under that strategy in 1974 
and 1 975.  Thus , the ne t return from soybean sales normally incre ases 
from short-t e rm s to rage , but mus t be monito re d  care fully to avotd 
adver se price movements . 
Sellin g  the ent ire crop during mid-Augus t ( I3)  tes te d whe the r long­
term s to rage would increase pro fits s i gni fic antly over the lon g-run . , 
Selling soybeans durin g  mid-Augus t proved very pro fitable four o f  six 
years tested , b ut also prove d very· unpro fi table durin g  the other two 
years .  In addition , marke ting cos ts for this strategy were highe r than 
any other strat e gy because of the length o f  stora ge .  Yet , selling the 
soybean c rop in mid-August yielded the second highe st avera ge  ne t re-
turn of all the strategies . This supported the opinion o f  some comma-
dity price ob servers that over the long r wt ,  soybean prices increase 
2Pro fitab ility of soybeans sold unde r all st rategies is compare d t o 
the ne t ret un\ received for selling soybeans at harvest lDl less othe rwise 
stated . 
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enough durin g  long-te rm st ora ge to repay the producer ' s s to ra ge  and 
opportunity cos ts ,  and provide an addit ional re turn . However ,  soybe ans 
stored until mid-August were s ub j ect to adverse price movements as 
demons trated durin g two years of low net re.turns . 
Forvard Pricin g  With Futures 
Forward pricing wi th fut ures or roll,ing a futures ahead at harveRt 
(storage hedge3) was profitable two ·out of six years (see Table 8) . 
This sugges t s  that normally the basis for soybeans does no t narrow 
suf fic iently a fte r har vest to rei mb urse the producer for hts marke ti.ng 
costs and risks . Pro fitab ility o f  $ torage hedges . can be determined 
by the amount the basis narrowed and marketing costs between the 
time the c rop was placed in stora ge and the hedge was l i f te d .  For 
example , in 1972 the b asis was $ . 48 per bushe l at h rvest and in March 
the basis be came inve rted , 4  [ $ . 16 ]  per bushel ,  and remained · so un t i l  
April.  The b asis narrowed $ . 6 4  per bushel and marke tin g cos t s  were 
$ . 1 9Js from harvest to March .  Thus , profit from the s t ora ge hed ge in 
1 9 7 2  was $ . lJ.4!i per bushel.  A stora ge hedge was also pro fi table in 1974 
with a $ . 4� pro fit per bushel .  During the o ther four years the b a s  s 
did narrow some a fter harvest , but not enough to compensa te farmers for 
storage , opportunity and t radin g costs . Thus farmers should keep "local 
basis" records so they can : ( 1 ) fore cast basis movements for the i r  
lstorage hedge is when a crop i n  s tora ge is forward priced with 
futures. 
4An inverted basis is when the cash price is higher than the des i g­
nated futtJres month p rice . 
Table 8 .  Bas is Tabl e :  Local Cash S oyb an Price va Chic ago July 
Futures , 19 72-197 7  
� Time 1972 197 3 1974 1975 197 6A · . 197 7 � 
La s t  Week of Oc tober . 48 . 60 . 91 .· 12 . 62 . 89 
Las t Week o f  January . 14 . 7 8  . 58 . 67 . • 54 . 69 
Mid Week o f  March ( . 16 ]� . 8 6  . 52 . 56 . 49 . as 
Last Week of April . [ . 09] ·. 55 . os . 47 . ss · . 70 
Last Week o f  June . 81 . 62 . 38 . 46 NA . 56 
- - - � - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � - - � � � - � � - - � - - - -
Bas is Gainc
· . 64 . os . 86 . 25 . 13 . 33 
Marke ting Co s tsD . l� . 34� . 45� . 33 . 3 1� . 48 
Profit f rom Basis HedgeE . 44� ( . 29�) . 40-\i ( . 08) ( . 28�) ( . 15) 
Arn 197 6 a May futures was sold because no carrying char ge 
exis ted b2tween the July and May f utures . 
8The cash price was higher than tha July futures price 
(inverted basis) a t  this t ime and bracke ts were us d to signify 
this occ urrence . 
CThe futures. contract was lifted when the d i f fe rence be tween 
cash and futures prices 1a s at its narrowes t  margin. Basis gain is 
the amount the basis narrowed be tween harVi st and when the futures 
cont ract was l i fted. 
O.tarketing c os t s  include : storage cos t ,  opportunity cost , 
brokerage fees , interest cost s on mar gin deposits and margin calls 
for sales under the s trat e gy  tha t forvard priced grain at h r'lest 
(I3) .  
KPro fit from storage hedge is basis gain less marketing costs . 
Parentheses were used to s i gnify a loss from the storage hed ge .  
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part icular area and ( 2) est imate their re turn from forward pricin g with 
futures . 
Marketing Cost s 
Marketin g  cos t s 5 vary between s tra tegies and between crop years 
(see Table A- 1 in Appendix A) . For example , in 1 976 ma�ke tin g cos t s for 
sho rt -term stora ge (12) and lon g-te rm st�ra ge (I3) o f  soybeans were $ . 18� 
and $ . 58 per b ushel , respectively. · Thus the marke tin g cos ts for 1000 
bushels o f  soybeans would have cost ' $ 395 more for long-te rm s torage than 
short-te rm storage in 1 976.  This di f ference .was d t.o the longer length 
of storage which increased s torage and oppor tunity costs .  
Brokerage fees were ac cessed a t  $ . 0 1  per bushe l and interes t cos ts 
for r gin depo s i ts and mar gin cal ls from adve rse price movements we re 
est imated . Broke rage fees and inte rest costs were approximately $. 0 1  
to $ . 05 per bushe l  for soybean sales W\der strate gies tha t .forward 
priced with futures . I f  1000 bushe ls o f  soyb ans wore forwa rd priced 
wi th futures and tradin g costs were assumed to be $ . OS pe r  bushe l ,  the 
cos ts o f  forward p ricing wo uld have been only $50 .  The cost o f  forward 
pricin g  wi th f utures is minor in comparison with the s torage and oppo r-
tunity costs o f  lon g-te rm storage for soyb ans . 
Corn -
Avera ge Net Re turn o f  Corn 
Results , when compared on a strategy to s trat 'i3 basis , show there 
5
Marke tin g cos t s  include : storage cost , oppo rtunity c os t ,  brok­
erage fees and interes t cos ts on margin deposits and mar gin c alls . 
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was not much difference in average ne t re turns from corn sold under all 
of the strategies (see Table 9 ) . The largest di fference be tween the 
average net . returns from com sales was $ •. 30 (between 111 and II2A) . Most 
net returns differed only a few cents . The highest average ne t  returns 
were received from corn priced under strategies that forward priced the 
crop at harvest ( 13) or when the stra te gy involved rolling the futures 
month ahead (II2A) .  
Selling corn a t  harves t  resulted in an avera ge ne t re turn which 
was approximately equivalent to the average ne t re turns for corn under 
all s trategie�. Average net return was lower for sellin g corn that 
was s tored for a short time (12) when c�mpared to sellin g at harvest . 
Howeve r ,  corn sold after long-te rm s tora ge did increase the average ne t 
return by $ . 10!-a when using the interest rate for equity capital to 
figure opport\.ttlity cos t .  When the interest rates for borrowed c apital 
are used to de termine opp ortunity cost , avera ge ne t re turn was in-
creased only $ . 04�. Over the s ix year test period , s toring corn was no t 
as profitable as storing soybeans for any length o f  time . 
The avera ge  net re turn received from corn sales over the s ix ye r 
test period for all strategies was $ 2 . 08.
6 However, an avera ge ne t  
return o f  $ 2 . 6 8  would have been received from the corn crop i f  the soost 
pro f itable s t rategy was se lec ted each year . While an avera ge ne t re­
turn o f  $1. 58 would have resulted i f  the least pro fitable st rate gy was 
selec ted each year . This demonstrates the e ffect that roarke tin g 
6
The results o f  corn sales are discussed using borrowed capital a the typo o f  oppor t unity co s t . 
Table 9.  Average Net Returns pe r  Bushel f rom Co rn  Marketing S t ratagies , 1972-1977 .  
� I 14 1 1 I2 13 I5 16 II l II lA 8 Opp 
Equity Capital 2 . 08 2 . 06 2 . 1� 2.07  2 . 1111 2.06 1 . 95 2 . 1 111 
Borrowed Capital 2.08 2.0� 2. 1� 2 . 0� 2 . 06 2. 02� 1 .95 2 .0� 
II2 
II2A II 3 
2 . 0� 2. 25 2 . 24l:I 
2 . 0S!i 2. 2 1 2. 20Js 
Ale th8 avornge net re turn received ove r tho six year tes t period for sales und'3 r  a ll strategics . 
Mos t Profita!>lc 
MeanA Strat e S?VB 
2. 1 1  2 . 73 
2 . 08 2 . 68 
8 r a  the average net return that would have been raceivad from sales if the most profit�ble s trate gy  waa se lected 
each year. 
c . la the average net return that would have been received from sales if the least profi ta�la s trate gy was selected 
each ysar . 
Lea s t  Profitable 
S t rn t e P.vC 
1 . 6 1 
1 . 58 
. .s:-0\ 
decision s coul d have on the per b ushel ne t  re turn from corn sales . 
Yearly Net Returns 
Int roduction 
No corn marke tin g  s tr ategy con s istently o utper formed the o ther 
strategies (see Tables 10 and 1 1) . In .fact, corn sold under the 
strate gy that store d  grain unt il ndd-Augt..ts t {I3) y iel ded th e highest 
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net return t"'Y() years and the lowe st ne t re turn two y ea rs. The value o f  
constantly moni toring marketing in forma tion and price trends wh en making 
mrket ing decisions is shown by the variance of the ne t re turns from 
grain sal es . 
Results of Yearly Ne t Re t urns 
Selling c orn at harvest ( Ii) usually resulte d  in sli ghtly be low 
average ne t re t urns received from corn sal es for al1 trategies . This 
suggest s that s e lling corn at harves t  wi ll provide an ave rag e  net ret urn 
with lit tle marke ting ef fo rt. A hi gher ne t re t urn was received from 
selling corn a fte r  shor t-te rm stora ge ( I2) compared to selling corn at 
harves t  four out of  s i x  years .. H oweve r during the 1974 crop year , corn 
prices decreased about $ . 7 0  sho rtly a fter ha rvest . This caused the 
average net re turn from selling corn after short-term st ora ge to be 
. lower than th e avera ge ne t return from se lling corn at ha rve s t .  
Selling c orn afte r  l on g-te rm stora ge ( I3) yie lded the hi ghe s t  net 
return in 1972  and 1 9 7 3 ,  but yie lded t he l ow st  net re turn in 1 9 7 6 and 
·1 9 7 7  in compari son to the ne t re turns of corn sales made lm.de r other 
strategics . Thi s s ugge s ts t hat s t o rin g corn for e ight · t o  ten 1011ths 
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Table 1 0. Net Re turnsA · from Corn Marketing S trate gies , 
1 972- 1 97 7 
1972  1973  1 974  1975  1976 1 9 77 
I 1 1 . 0
3 1 . 87 3 . 27 2 . 2 7 2 . 40 . 1 . 64 
1 2 
1 . 1 3!� 2 . 1 9� 2 . 5 4  2 . 1511 2 . 43 1 . 8 0  
13 2 . 14� 3 . 0 11i" 2 . 66!i 2 . 3� 1 . 2� 1 . 35 
I4 1 . 22 2 . 1 1  2 . 10� 2 . 32}s 2 . 2 1  1 . 70 
15 1 . 58 2 . 49� 2 . 4 9 2. 36 1 . 76 1 . 6ai2 
16 
1 . 20� 2 . 23 2. 4 1� 2 . 29 2 . 20 1 . 8 1� 
11 1 . 9 3  
1 . 4"1+� 2 . 48� 2 . 1 1  2 . 55 2 . 1 �  
lllA 
1 . 0S!� 1 . 4 4� 2 . 79 2. 18 2 . 5 7  2 . 43 
112 . 9 9!� 1 . 96� 3
. 001i 2 . 3 1lj 2 . 4� 1 . 79� 
II2A 
1 . 12 1 . 94� 3. 29 2. 38� 2 . 4 7 2 ·. 06 
113 1 . 1 4!i 1 . 85� 3 . 54!i 2 . 34 2 . 4� 1 . 9 2 
ANet Return is gros s price less marke ting cos t s . When 
computin g  opportunity cost the inte rest rate for b o ttowed 
capital was used. (See Appendi x Table A-2 . )  
Table 1 1 .  
l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10  
1 1  
Rankings o f  Co rn  Ma-rketing S trate gies , 1972-1977 
19 72 197 3 1974 
I3 I3 II3 
I5 15 II2A 14 16 1 1 
16 12 112 
II3 It. IIlA 
I2 II2 I4 
II2A 1I2A 13 
II iA 1 1 I2 11 113 I 
II2 111 1i1 -
Il l I I lA 16 
197 5 
II2A 15 
I I1 
13 
I4 
I I2 
16 
11 
111A lz 
I ll 
1976 197 7 
II lA I I lA 
II1 111 
1I2A 
. II2A 
112 113 13 16 
I I3 12 
11 IIz 
14 I4 
16 
1
5 
15 
Il 
13 1 3  
� s 
11 12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
II 1 
Il lA 
112 
II2A 113 
1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 
9 8 3 8 · 7  
6 - 4 8 10 5 
1 1 7 4� 1 1 
3 5 6 4� 8 
2 2 9 2 10 
4 3 1 1  7 9 
1 1  10� 10 1 1  2 
8 l� 5 9 1 
10 6 4 6 4 
7 7 2 1 3 
5 9 1 3 6 
Aone -represents the hi ghest price and eleven represents the lowest price received during 
the crop year . 
1977 
10 
6 
1 1  
8 
9 
s 
2 
1 
7 
3 
4 
.z:.. \0 
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may be hi ghly profitable . b ut may be s ubj ec t to adverse price movements 
in sone years .  There fore ) farmers sho_
uld carefully evaluate thei r  ability 
to contend with a d ve rse price movements be fore attemp�ing to s t ore corn 
for this length of time . They also should . cons ider that marke tin g cos t s  
are approximately $.  25 to $ .  35 for long-term stora ge of corn . 
When corn was sold under the three . s trate gies which involved selling 
port ions of the crop s everal times a year (14 , 15 and 16) . net ret urns 
f rom sales rarely were low or high in� comparis on to net ret urns f rom 
sales made under the o the r stra te gies . This sugge sted tha t more frequent 
marketin gs wi ll t end to average the low and high corn prices during the 
c rop year res ul tin g in a mo re consistent ne t re turn from year to year . 
Forward Pri c ing with Futures 
Coni priced unde r  two s t rate gies , one which foi.�ard p riced the crop 
at harve s t  (113) , and the o ther which rolled the futures month ahe ad at 
harvest ( llzA) • were generally more pro fi t able than corn sales made 
under other s tra te gies . Forward pricin g with futur s or rol lin g  the 
fut ures toonth ahead at harvest ( s torage hedge) was p r o fitable five out 
of six years (see Table 12) . Furthe rmore , the corn basis appeare d o 
follow a more de fini t e  pattern than the soybean b asis . The basis fo r 
corn was normally $ . 55 to $ . 65 at harvest , however, one exception Yas 
- in 1 9 7 6  en the basis was $ . 30 . That was probab ly caused b y  the 197 6 
drought in South Dako ta when the re was a shor ta ge of corn , and e le tors 
were biddin g a ggress ively for the corn available . 
The di f fe rence be tween cash and July f utures p rice s  ( basis) 
reached its smallest margin re o f ten a t  tho end of April than any 
Table 12.  Basis Table : Local Cash Corn Price vs Chicago July 
Futures , 1 972-1 977 
1972 197 3  1974A 1 97 5  19 76 - 1977  
First Week of November . 45 . 58 . 65 . 6·o . 30 . 69 
Last Week o f  January . 25 . 76 . s 1  . 48 . 14 . 42 
Mid Week of March . 38 . 6 6  . 40 . 36 . 16 . 59 
Last Week o f  April . Ja ;. 39 . 12 . 32 . 06 . 24 
Last Week of June . 45 . 58 NA . so . 14 .69  
- - .. - - � - .. - - � - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - -
Basis GainB . . 20 . 19 . 5 3  . 28 . 24 .45 
Marketing Cos ts
c . 07lf . 2� . 251s . 2 1  .2 1'1 . 18 
Return from Basis liedge . 12!s c . o  l!i) · . 27!i .01 . o� . 2 7  
A1n 1974 a May f utures was sold b cause - no carrying char ge 
existed bet\1cen the July and May futures. 
BThe futures c ontract was li fte d when the di fference be twe n 
cash an d futures p rices was at its narrow s t  margin. Basis gain 
is the amoun t the bas is narrowed 'betueon harvest and when the 
futures contra c t  was lifted. 
�rke ting cos ts include : s tora ge cos t , opportim.ity cost , 
brokerage fees , interes t costs on margin deposits and margin cal la 
for sales under the s trate gy that forward priced grain at harves t  
(13) . 
D
Pro fit from s tora ge hedge is basis gain less marketing costs . 
Parentheses were used to ·s i gni fy a los s f rom the s tora ge hedge .  
5 1  
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other time (see Tab le 12) . This may have been caused by hi gher bids 
from elevators for reduced supplies of corn being moved then .  A wide 
basis o f  $ . 4 5 or more at the end o f  June may have si gni fied a lower 
demand for corn because les s  corn was bein g fe d an4 farmers were selling 
surplusses of corn stocks then. Records on the "local basis" should be 
kept by each produce r so he can project how forward pricing strate gies 
may per form in the future. 
Market ing Coste 
Marketin g  coe ts
7 
for corn sales under all strate gies vary but not 
as much as marke ting costs for soybean sales under all s trate gies (see 
Tables A- 1 and A-2 in Appendix A) . For example, in 19 74 market ing costs 
for storing con1 and soybeans 9� months was $ .  37� and $ . 6 7� per bushe l ,  
respectively .  I f 1000 bushe ls of grain was stored in 1974 it wo uld 
have cost $300 more to s tore soybeans than corn . Tho di ffe rence in 
marke t ing costs was caused by the hi ghe r opportunity cos t for soybeans . 
Soybeans were wor h at least $ 4 . 00 re per bushel than corn at harvest 
in 1974.  The opportunity cost. on $4 . 00 is $ . 03 per bushel per month 
if a nine percent interest rate is used to compute opportuni ty cost , o 
a total of almost $ . 30 for the 9� month s torage period . 
Farmers should not overlook marke tin g costs for corn , since commer-
·cial s tora ge cos t incre ase d in 197 �.  Also ,  farmers ' opportunity costs 
for not realiz in g the income from the corn crop at harvest increase as 
7
Marketin g  costs inc lude : s torage cost , o
pport ity cost , broker­
age fees and inte res t costs on u:argin deposits and rgin calls . 
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the per b ushel value o f  corn or cos t o f  capital (int erest )  increase . 
Brokerage fe es and interes t costs on mar gin depos i ts and mar gin 
calls were .approximately $ . 0 1  to $ . 04 per· bushel for corn sales under 
strate gies tha t forward priced wi th f uture s .  nte c ost o f  forward pric­
ing with fut ures is minor in compari son wi th the s torage and opportunity 
costs of long-term storage for corn . 
On-Farm S torage Facilities 
Introduct ion 
Most farmers own so grain storage facilities , and additional 
storage is purchased each year by S outh Dako ta farmers . Thi s  on- farm 
storage capacity can increase pro fitability and mana gerial flexibil i ty. 
But it also increases the cost o f  marke tin g  grain and, i f  not used 
strate gically , it c an reduce pro fits . Thus , t · investment in s tora ge 
fac ili t ies must be given care ful planning and consid ra tion . Producers 
should plan a sys tem tha t is geared towards thair par tic ular needs . 
In format ion about advanta ges and dis advantages o f  dif ferent systems is 
avai lable from nei ghbor s ,  extension personne l and dealers . Existing 
fac ilit ies must b e  examined t o  de termine i f  they ar adequate or can b e  
feasibly expanded . Also , new on- farm s tora ge facili ties and c ommercial 
(elevators) s to ra ge should be compared t o  determine which al ternat ive 
is more economica l  in the long-run. 
Several fac to rs that should be examined be fore making a decis ion 
on storage facilities include : 
( 1 ) size o f  s tora ge facili ty to be built ; 
(2)  len gth o f  time the grain will be s tored ; 
(3) farmers ' abil i ty to manage s tora ge facilities ; 
(4 ) whether ha ul in g dis tance and wai tin g  ti 
hinder ope ra tions and increase c�sts ; 
(5) if grain will be fed on the farm; 
at eleva tor 
(6)  i f  the farmer p lans to participate in the grain rese rve 
pro gram ;  
( 7 )  whether increases are foreseen i n  commercial storage costs ; 
and 
(8) grain prices usu.ally increase a fter harvest and o�-farm 
storage facili tie s mny increase profits . 
After evalua tin g these factor s  farmers may find on-fare.. grain 
stora ge faci lities save time and 11¥lney , whi l  incr asing marketin g  
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fle xib ility . However ,  be fore making an investment farmers should con-
sider the followin g disadvantages o f  on-farm s tora ge : 
( 1) cost o f  fac ilities and equipmant ; 
(2) risk o f  shrink and spoila ge (se Table 13) ; 
( 3) maintenance of quality ; 
(4) extra handlin g  cost ; 
(5 ) depre ciation cost ; and 
(6) repai rs , taxes and insurance . 
Co st o f  ew Grain Stora ge 
Cost of new grain s torage facili ties was es tima ted for several 
si zes of storage bins ranging from 3286 to 20526  bushe ls ( see Table 14) . 
As the size o f  the bin inc reased , the per b ushe l c os t  decreased .  For 
example , the inves tment for a 3286 bushe l b in was about $ 1 . 00 per 
bushel compared to 60. 7 cents for 1 1 72 1 b ushe l b in and Only $ . 5 1 for a 
Table 13. Coet of Shrinkage and Spoilage 
Costs in Dollars1 Per Bushe11 .Per Period 
�1. it;% 
Pe rcentage of Bushel Lost 
Bu $ 1% 2% 2�% 3% 3!;% - 4$-- --4�% 5% 
$ 1 . 00 . 005 . 0 1  . 0 150 . 02 . 0250 . 0 300 . 03S . 04 . 045 . os 
1 . 25 . 006 25 . 0 125 . 0 18 75 . 0250 . 03 125 . 0375 . 04 375 . 05 . 05 625 . 0625 
1 . 50 . 0075 .015 .0225 . 0300 . 0375 . 0450 . 0525 . 06 . 0675 . 07 5  
1 . 7 5 . 00875 . 01 75 . 02625 . 0 350 . 04375 . 0525 . 06 125 . 07 . 078 15 . 08 75 
2 . 00 . 0 100 . 0200 . 0 300 . 04 00 . os . 0600 . 01 . o a  . 0 9 . 1 000 
2 . 25 . 0 1 1 35 . 0225 . 03 3 75 . 0450 . 05625 . 06 7 5  . 07875 . 09 . 10 125 . 1 12 5  
2. 50 . 0 1 25 .025 . 0375 . 0500 . 0625 . 0 750 . 08 75 . 10 . 1 125 . 1 250 
2 . 7 5 . 0 1 37 5  . 02 7 5  . 04 125 . 05 50 . 06875 . 0825 . 09625 . 1 1 . 1237 5 . 13 75 
3 . 00 . 01 50 . 0300 . 0450 . 0600 . 075 . 0900 . 105 . 12 . • 1 35 . 1500 
3 . 25 . 0 1 625 . 0325 . 04875 . 0650 . 08 125 . 097 5 . 1 1375  . 1 3 . 14625 . 1625 
3 . 50 . 0 1 75 . 0 350 . 05 25 . 0 7 00 . 0875 . 105 0 . 1 225 . 14 . 157 5  . 1 7 50 
3 . 75 . 0 1 8 75 . 03 75 . 05625 . 0750 . 09375 . 1 125 . 13125 . 1 5  . 1687 5 . 18 7 5  
4 . 00 � 0200 . 0400 . 0600 . oaoo . 1000 . 1 200 . 14 . 16 . 18 . 2000 
4 . 2 5 . 02 125 . 0425 . 06375 • 0850 . -. 1 06 25 . 1 2 7 5  . 1 48 7 5  . 1 7 . 19 1 25 . 2 1 25 
4 . 50 . 0225 . 0450 . 06 7 5  . 0 900 . 1 1 25 . 1350 . 1 575 · - . 18 . 2025 . 2250 
4 . 75 . 02 375 . 04 7 5  . 0 7 125 .0950 . 1 1875 . 1425 . 16625 . 19 . 2 1 3 7 5  . 2 37 5 
5 . 00 . 0250 . 05 00 . 0 7 5  . 1 000 . 125 . 1500 . 1 75 . 20 . 225 . 2500 
5 . 25 . 02625 . 0525 .078 75 . 1050 . 1 3 125 . 1575 . 18375 . 2 1 . 2 3625 . 2625 
5 . 50 . 02 7 5  . 0550 . 0825 . i lOO . 1 375 . 1650 . 1 925 . 2 2  . 2475 . 2 750 
5 . 75 . 02875 . 05 7 5  . 08625 . 1 150 . 14375 . 1 725 . 20 1 25 . 2 3  . 25875 . 287 5 
6 . oo . 0300 . 0600 . 09 . 1 200 . 1500 . 1800 . 2 1  . 24 . 27 . 3000 
6 . 25 � 03 125 . 0625 . 09375 . 1 250 . 15625 . 18 7 5  . 2 1875 . 25 . • 28 125 . 31 25 
6 . 50 . 0325 . 0650 . 0975 . 1 300 . 1 625 . 1 950 . 22 75 . • 26 . 2925 . 325 
6 . 75 . 03 37 5 . 0675 . 10 125 . • 1 350 . 1687 5  . 2 025 . 23625 . 21 • 3037 5 . 33 7 5  
7 . 00 . 0350 . 0700 . 105 . 1400 . 1 75 . 2 100 . 245 . 28 . 3 1 5  . 3500 
7 . 2 5 . 0 3625 . 0 725 . 1 087 5  . 1450 . 18 125 . 2 1 7 5  . 2 5375 . 29 . 32625 • 3625 
7 . 50 . 03 75 . 0 750 . 1 125 . 1 500 . 18 7 5  . 2250 . 26 25 . 30 . 3375 . 3 750 
(cont . )  "" "" 
Table 14. Cons t ruc tion Co s t s , Annual Co s t s  and Annual Tax 
Savin gs for On-Farm Grain S torage Facil it ies and· 
Bin Dryin g  Sys tetrS 
Bin 
Capacity 
B u .  
3 , 286 
Size Type 
18 ' x 15 ' Witho ut 
Drye r 
7 , 3 1 3  2 4 '  x 1 8 '  Wi tho ut 
Dryer 
9 , 37 3  2 7 '  x 1 8 '  Without 
Drye r 
1 1 , 72 1  30 ' x 1 8 '  Witho ut 
Drye r 
20 , 526 36 ' x 22 ' Without 
Drye r 
5 , 000 
6 , 2 24 
2 4 '  x 1 8 '  W i th 
Drye r 
2 7 '  x 1 8 '  Wi th 
Drye r 
Inves tmen t  
Per 
. Bushel A 
. 7 1 
. 6 7 
. 6 1  
. 5 1  
2 . 27 
2 . 2 1 
Annual Annua l  
Cos t s  Per . Tax S avings 
BushelB Per BushelC 
$ . 1 15 . 025 
. 078 . 0 1 7 
. 074 . 0 16 
. 06 7  . 0 1 5  
. 056 . 0 12 
. 253  · . 0 3 7 
. 2 37 . 0 35 
Arncludes b in an d ladde r ,  erection co st s , s ump and t ub i g ,  
founda t:i.on an d aerat ion fans . Bins with dryers also incl ude 
dryer , . s tira tor and a $ 1000 allowance fo r elect rical wiring • .  
B
Based on 15-year l i fe for a bin , 10 percent salva ge . val ue ,  
7 perc ent in te res t  on an inve s t ment , 7 pe rcent intere s t  for 
opportunity cos t s  and lo cal prop e rty and ins urance ra tes . 
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Cnased on a 20% income t ax savin gs from deprec iat ion , ins urance 
and p rope rty t ax. Al so , a 10 percen t  s avin gs o f  initial b in val ue 
from inves tment credit . 
20526 bushel bin .  
Bin const ruction costs included were b in and ladde r ,  e rection 
cost s . s uq,- and t ubin g, foundation and ae ra tion fans . The two b ins 
with drying systems also incl uded the cos t s  for drye r ,  stir-ato r ,  and 
a $ 1000 a llowance fo r ele c t rical wirin g .  Cos ts for grain handling 
equipmant , l abor , repairs and handling were no t included in inve s tment 
or annual cos ts �  
5 8  
Annual owne rship cos t s , which included interes t ,  oppor tunity , pro­
perty tax, ins urance and depreciat ion cost s , ranged from 5 . 7  to 1 1 . 5  
cent s  p e r  bushel for b ins wit ho ut drye rs . These cos ts were ba sed on a 
15-year life for a bin, a 10 p ercent salva ge  value , 7 percent interest 
on investment and 7 pe rcent interest ra te for oppor tunity cos t .  
I f  d ryin g  fa cili ties wer e added to the b in ,  the annual cost in.creased 
from approxima tely $ . 07� t o  abo ut $ . 24 pe r bushel. Moreove r ,  invest­
mant co s ts per bushel almo s t  trip le d  when the dryer fac ilit ies were 
added to the bin .  Only two bin s  with drye r sys tems were examine d bec aus e 
lar ge r  bins wit h  drye rs would not be wor th the increa sed inves tment cos t s . 
It is much more feasible t o  inves t in one s maller bin with dryin g faci­
lit ies and build several o the r bins which the grain c an be t rans fe rred 
into a fter it is drie d .  Farmers c ould also cons ide r drying grain in 
batch or continuous flow grain dryers or at an elevator . 
Farme rs vith smal l  or medium size operations should conside r drying 
grain at elevators . Elevato r s may be able to dry gra in cheap er b cause 
elevat o rs can spread fixed costs over ioo re bus hels , can opera te over a 
longe r season , and may have lower ener gy cos t s .  
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If farmers do invest in grain bins or drying facilitie s ,  they will 
be able to deduc t some of the costs from income taxes . The estimated 
annual tax savings were based on a 20 percent savin gs on income taxes 
from expenses which included depre ciation ; interest , insurance and 
proper ty tax. An addit ional 10 percent savings of the init ial b in 
value from investment c redit was averag�d over the fif teen year l i fe o f  
the bin. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY ,  LIMITATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Summary 
Every year South Dakota farmers make impor tant prod uc tion and mar­
ket decisions that a ffect the pro f i tability of �heir operations . Thei r  
marketing knowledge and pre ferences . influence when and how t.hey marke t 
grain . Some farmers fear price de creases , so they look for opp ort uni­
t ie s  to miminize p rice ri sk. Others anticipate price increases , and 
avo id forward pricing al t ernat ives that eliminate the opport unity for 
wind fall pro fi t s . Whatever their philosophical position , farmers 
should evaluate their s itua tion and develop a marke t plan which maxi­
mi zes income cons is tant with th ir risk accep tance leve l .  
This s t udy ' s  obj ective as to eva lua te feasible corn and soybe.an 
market ing s trat e gie s  ava ilable to farmers and d t rnrl.ne the pro fitabil ity 
of ach . The first spec i fic o bj ec tive was to identi fy market ing s tratn­
gies 'fhich might be used by South Dako ta corn and soybean gro ers to -
cope with changin g marke t conditions . El ven cash and forward prici g 
with f ut ure s  marke t ing strate gies were c ompared for the crop years 1 97 2  
through 1977 . Tbe marke ting da tes selec ted for thcsa strategie s  were 
· based on the characteri s t i c s  of the crop year . governmental reports and 
normal marketings by farmers . 
The second specific obj ec tive was to de termine marke t ing s trategies 
which maximized ne t returns for corn and soybean growers for the crop 
years 1 97 2  through 1 97 7 .  The procedure used to es imate ne t returns 
6 1  
included an estima t i on o f  prices rece ived from grain sold under each 
stra tegy . Es timated marke ting costs were then deduc ted . Marke ting co sts 
inc luded stora ge cos t ,  opportunity c os t , brokerage fees and interest c os t  
for margin dep osits and margin call s  incurr
.
ed from .grain sold under each 
strategy. The result was an estimate of the net return recei ved from 
grain sold under each s trate gy . The ne t . re turn o f  each strate gy was 
determined two ways : on a year-t o-year basis and on an avera ge ne t re­
turn ove r the year s s t udied. 
The third spec i fic obj ective was to analyze the use o f . b as is as a 
market ing strategy .  Corn and soybean bases were examined a t  harvest 
and selec ted dates through the crop year unti l  t he end of June . Market­
ing costs and returns from favorable basis movement s  were estimated to 
determine pro fi t s from s torage hedges in each year examined . 
The four th speci fic obj ect ive was to estimate he co s t o f  new on­
farm otorage fac i l i ties , because several o f  the alterna t ive s tra tegie s 
involved grain s torage . The c os t o f  new grain storage was es timated for 
several si zes of bins , including two bina with drying sys tems . 
The re sul ts o f  the corn and soybean marke ting strategies indicated 
that some we re be tter than others , but that no stra t  gy cons istent ly 
resulted in a high net re turn each year when compare d to the o the r 
. strategies . If a farmer se lected the s trategy t hat re s ulted in the 
highes t net re turn each year , his avera ge ne t re turn was sub s tantial ly 
higher than i f  he had used the same strate gy consist nt ly .  Thi s  i di­
cat ed the importance o f  cons tantly oni toring or evalua ting marke tin g  
infor t ion . 
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Eleven corn and soybean marke tin g strategies were evalu.ated to 
determine whe ther they supported the following convictions held through­
out this s t udy : 
( 1) farmers could increase their net re turn over the long-run 
by st orin g the crop at harvest ;  
(2) short-te rm stora ge will be pro fitable in most years ; 
( 3) lon g-te rm storage over the lon �run will res ult in the hi ghest 
avera ge  ne t return ,  b ut wi�l be subject to h i gh  ·price risks ; 
and 
(4) forward pricing with futures after the crop is st ored will 
increase the ne t  re turn with minimal price risks . 
It was concl uded that i 
( 1) farmers over the six years st udied could have s ub s tantially 
increased the i r  ne t re turn per bushel by st orin g soybeans , 
and would have sli gh t ly increased their ne t re turn per bushel 
by storing c orn ; 
( 2) short-term s tora ge was generally profitable for both corn 
and soybeans ; 
(3)  long-term s t ora ge was hi ghly pro fitable for soybe ans , b ut 
for corn the mar gin o f  profit was considerably less ; and 
( 4) forward pricing with futures increased th ne t  re turn in mos t 
years while co rn was in s torage ,  but not for soybeans . 
On-farm storage facilities become competi tive with commerc ial 
elevator s torage only when used for several mon ths each year. For this 
reason farmers should also examine the advanta ges and disadvanta ges o f  
· both on-farm and commercial s to rage faciliti es be fore investing in 
addit ional facilities . 
In s ummary it was fo und that certain marke ting strate gies per formed 
bet ter over the lon g run but did not maintain this leve l o f  per formance 
every yea r .  This sugges ts that i f  farmers chan ge the ir tnarke tin g  
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strategies in some years they increase their average ne t  return . How­
ever , i f  farmers des ire to s tablize their avera ge ne t re turn they should 
market as frequent ly as pos sible and use the same s t rate gy consis tently . 
Limit ations o f  St udy 
The study are a i s  limite d to the eas te rn  section o f  So uth Dako ta 
and pos sibly could be applied to southwe�t Minneso ta and northwest Iowa . 
These findings, while generally applicable , may have some limitations in 
appl icat ions · elsewhe re because : 
( 1) local produc tion o f  corn and soybeans is variab le. 
So uth Dako ta is s ubj ect to drought and a shorter growing 
season than the maj o r  corn and soybean producing s t a tes ; 
and 
(2) local demand for corn , especially when there is a feed 
shortage in this area may a ffec·t local prices . 
Recommendations fo r Fur the r Research 
Corn and soyb e an marketin g strate gies require extensive information 
• 
about cash , cash contract and futures prices , and marke tin g and storage 
costs be fore evaluations can be made . Producers are o.f ten unable to 
examine this in fo rmation b e ca use o f  the inadequacy o f  the in forrnati n 
kept by eleva tors and fartn2rs . 
If producers are goin g to increase the ir pro f i t abilit)j a f ur the r 
. analysis on how e ach ma rke ting s t rate gy is a f fec ted by demand/supp ly 
condit ions and o the r factors influencin g corn and s oybean prices may be 
bene f ic ia l . Thus , marke ting s t rate gies could �e deve loped by examining 
current marke t in fo rmation and makin g compari sons on how s t rate gies 
worked in the pas t unde r s imilar c ondit ions . Faccors to examine include : 
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world producti on of corn and soybeans and their sub stit utes , the e ffec ts 
of maj or exportin g  and iiq>or t ing count ries ' policies on prices ,  yearly 
planting intentions , domes tic supp ly and demand , act ual and projected 
carryo ve r  and governmental influences . 
Further research also could be made int o cash and f uture s  re lation­
ships for various local ities . These relationships are impor tant for 
est imat ing returns from forwar d p ricing with futures an d evaluat in g 
forward cash .cont rac ts . 
Marke t ing and s tora ge  c os ts used in this . s tudy were foun d  to have 
a s i gni f icant 'effect on the net return o f  some s trate gies . B ut broke rage 
fee s  and margin interest costs were found t o  have a minimal e f fe c t  on 
net returns o f  s t ra te gies usin g forwar d pric in g with fu tures . This leads 
to the ques t ion whe the r  the re are misconcep t ions by s ome farmers that 
assume futures contracts are too costly to us • An e ffo rt is nee ded to 
make farmers more aware of the costs , advanta ges and disa dvan tages of 
each s trate gy to improve their ability to e f fectively marke t their 
grain. 
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A P P E N D I X  A 
Tab le A•l .  Cross Prices , MBrketing Costs and No t  Re turns per Buah41 from Soyhoan �.arketing Strate gies , 1972-1977 
1972 
!'.At'ke t ing �rose Marketing Ne t C Strate�.., ?r iceA Cos t s» Return 
Section llJ 
1 1 3 . 08 NA 3. 00 12 � . 4 5 . OGls 4 .  J 6J1 13 t7 . so . 26� 7 . 2� 
14 5 . 2 7  . l�i 5 . 16!1 
I 5 7 . 9 9  . 2 2 7 . 1 7  
I6 6 . 2 7  . 1 511 6 .  l l'i l l 1 2 .  9 1 . 01 2 . SO 
I I lA 3 . 54 . 1 7  3. 37 
I I 2 2 . 95 . 0 1  2. 94 
I I2A tl. 58 . 1 7� 3 . 4 �  
I I3 tl . 7 2  • lf>li 3 . 5 5!1 
Section 2E 
I 1 3 . 03 NA 3 . 08 12 4 . 4 5  • lO!i 4 . 34� 13 ! . 50 . 32!1 7 . 1 7!1 
14 l5 . 27 . 1 3  5 . 1 4  15  7 . 9 9 . 2 7  7 .  7 2  
16 o . 27 . 1 9 6 . 0 8  I l 1 � . 9 1  . O l  2 . 90 
I I 1A � . 54 . 20 3 . 34 
I I 2 2 . 95 . 0 1  2 . 9 4  
I I2A l3 . 5 8 . 20 3. 38 
1 I3 3. 72  . l9ls 3. 5.23i 
1 9 7 3  Gross Marke ting Ne t 
Pri ce Co sts Re t urn 
4 . 85 NA 4 . 65 
5 . 66 . 1 1  5 . 5 5 
7 . 36 . 34� 7 . 0 1� 
5 . 6 3  . 1 4 5 . 49 
5 . 88 . :za� 5 . 59l.f 
5 . 68 . :zo 5 . 48 
5 . 1 8  . 05 5 . 13  
5 . 2 3 . 2 8 4 . 95 6 . 58 . 0 1!1 6 .  56!s 
6 . 62  . J l;s 6 . 30!1 
4 . 90 . 2 �1 4 .  6 3!1 
4 . 85 . NA 4 . 35 
5 . 66 . 14� 5 . 5 1� 
7 . 3 6 . 4 6  6 . 90 
5 . 6 3 • l8!s S . 4 4'1 
5 . 88 . 36 5 . 50 
5 . 6 8 . 27 5 . 4 1  
5 . 18 . os 5. 1 3  5 . 23 • 351� 4. 8 7!� 
6 . 5 8  . 0 14 6 . 5 6!� 
6 . 6 2  . 42 6 . 20 
4 . 90 . 34� 4 . 554 
19 74 
Gross Mark.o ting Ne t 
Pr.ico Co�ta Return 
7 . 4 6  NA 7 . 4 6  
5 .  7 1  . 14 5 . 6 3  
5. 62 . 4 �  5 . 1811 
6 . 10 . 1 7� 5 . 92-\1 
5 . 29 . 36 4.93  5 . 35 . 25� 5 . 09i1 
6 . 36 . 04l1 6. 311i 
7 . 2 1 • l9ls 6. 9 li1 
7 . 12 . 0 1� 7. Ws 
7. 9 8  • 3 1'1 7 .  66!i 
8 . 32 . 30!j 8 . 0 1!1 
7 . 4 6  NA 7 · '·6 
5. 7 7  . 2 1J� 5 . 5511 
5 . 62 . 67!1 4 .  94J1 
6 . 1 0  • 2 7  5 •. 3 3  
5 . 29 . 5511 4 .  7 3� 
5 . 35 . 39 4 . 96 
6 . 3 6 . 04'1 6 .  J lli 
7 .. 2 1  . 42 6 . 7 9  
7 . 1 2 . O !ls . 7 .  lOls 
7 . 98 . 4 5!s 7 . 5Vs 
3. 32 . 45!s 7 . 86� 
Acro ss p rice is the pr ice received from eales made under each strate gy .  
1 9 7 5  
Gross Marke ting · Ne t 
Price Co sts Re turn 
4. 54 NA 4. 54 
4 . 1 1 . 10 4 . 0 1  
6 . 02 . 32 5 . 70 
5 . 0S . 1 3 4 . 95 
5 . 50 . 26� 5 . 23.1 4 . 85 . 1 s� 4 . 66� 
'· · 90 . 02 4 . 88 
5 . 1 5  . 26� 4 . 8811 5 . 19 . 0 1� 5 . 1 711 
5 . 45 . 27 5 . 18 
4 . 79 . 2 � 4 . 55lj 
4 . 54 NA 4 . 54 
'• . l l  . 14� 3. 96� 
6 . 02 . 46� 5 . 55� S . 08 . 19 4 . 89 
5 . 50 . 38� 5 . 1 1� 4 . U5 . 2 7 4 . 5 8 
4 . 90 . . 02 4 . 88 
5. 1 5  . 36 4 . 79 
5 . 19 . o u� 5 . 17� 
5 . 45 . 37� 5 . 07� 
4 . 79 . 33 4 . 4 6 
1 9 7 6  
Gros s Marke ting Net 
Price Coa t s  Re t urn 
6 . 1 7 NA 6 . 1 7 
6. 76  . 12 . 6 . 64 
4 . 96 . 38� 4 . 5 7� 6 . 25 . 1 511 6 . 09� 
.7 . 20 . 32 6 . 87� 
7 . 45 . 2� 7 . 2 2� 
5 . 8 7  . 03� 5 . 8� 
6 . 0 l  . 2 3 5. 7 8  6 . 35 . 0 1  6 . 34 
6 . 49 . 2� 6 .  2 51i 
6 . 3 1 . 22,Jj 6. 08� 
6 . 1 7  NA 6 . 17 
6. 76 . 18� 6 . 5 7� 
4 . 9 6 . • 58 4 . 33 6 . 2 5 ' . 23\s 6 . 0 1� 7 . 20 . 48 6 . H 
7 . 4 5  . 34 7 . 1 1  
5 . 87 . OJJi 5 . 83� 
6 . 0 1  • 3 11i 5 . 69� 
6 . 35 . O l  6 .  34 
6 . 49 . 33 6 . 16 
6 . 3 1 . 31� 5 . 9911 
19 7 7  
Crose Market ing Net 
Price Cos t e  Re turn 
4 . 7 3 NA 4 . 7 3 
5. 1 3  . l� S . 02Js 
5 . 8 3  . 33 S . 50 
5 . 40 . 1 3'-s 5 . 26ls 
6 . 0 9 . 21 5 . 82 
5 . 9 1  . 1 9 5 .  72 
5 . 55 . 01� 5 . 5 3 
5 . 8 8 . 39 5 . 49  
4 . 8 9 . 0 1  4 . 8 8 5 . 22 . 37 4 . 8 5 
5 . 06 • 35'1 4 . 70� 
4 . 7 3 NA 4 . 7 3 
5 . 1 3  . 15 4 . 9 8  
5 . 8 3 . 4 8  5 . 35 
5 . 4 0  . 19� 5 . 20"1 
6". 09 . 39� 5 . 69� 
5 . 9 1  . 28 5 . 63 
5 . 55 . Ol� 5 • .5 ll1 
5 . 88 . 54 5 . 34 
4 . 89 . 0 1 4 . as 
5 . 22 . so 4 .  72 
5 . 06 . 48 4 . 58 
BMarke t ing coats include : storage coa t ,  opportunity cost , brokerage fees and interest costs on margin deposits and mar gin calla. 
� Not re t urn is gross p rice less marke ting cos t s .  
D Sec t ion l uaee the inte rest rate for equi ty capital to compute opportunity cost . 
lsect ion 2 use• the interest rate for borrowed capi tal to coJll)ute opportunity coat .  
0\ '° 
Tab le A-2 . Cross ?r ices ,  Marketin � Costs nnd Net Ile turnA per Bushe l fro� Corn Markotin g S trategies , 1972- 1977 
19 7 2  197 3 19 74 1975 1 9 7 6  1 9 7 7  
Marke t ing rro 88 Market in g  Net Gross P.arke tin g Net Cross Marke ting Ne t Gross ?-L�rke ting Ne t !Cross Marke ting Ne t C roeB Marke t ing Ne t 
S t ra t egy •r i ceA Gro a aB Rc t urn.C Price Cos t s  Re turn Pric6 CoRtB Re turn Price Coa t s  Re turn Pr i ce Cos ts Re turn Price Coa t s  Re turn 
Sec t ion lD 
1 1  
12 
1 3  
14 
15 
! 6  
I l 1 
l i lA  
II2 
l12A 
I I 3 
� . 03 
� . 20 
� . 35 
1 . 30 
l .  7 5 
!' 
. 3 2 
. 94 
. 14 .oo 
. 20 
� . 22 
Sec t ion 2E 
I 1  
1 2  
1 3 
1 4  
I5 
16 
I I 1 
I 1 1A· 
II2 
It2A 
II 3 
� .03 
� . 20 � . 3 5 
. 30 
. 7 5  l . 32 
. 94 
� . 1 4  ! . oo 
. 20 
. 22 
ltA 
. 06 
. 13'i 
. 07 
. 1 5 
• lO!i 
. 0 1  . 01� . o� 
. 0 7!1 
. 07 
NA . 06'1 • 201� 
·. as 
. 1 7 • l l�i 
. 0 1  . 8� 
. 0 01'1 
. o s  . 07l.s 
l . 03 
1 . 1 4  
2 . 1 6!s 
1 . 2 3 
l . 60 
l . 2 V� 
. 9 3  
l . O&!t . 9 9� 
1 . 1 211 
l . 1 5  
l . 0 3 
l . l lli  
2 . 1 4� 1 . 22 i . sa 
1 . 2011 • 9 3 1 . 05!1 . 9911 
1 . 1 2 1 . 1411 
1 . 8 7 
2 . 2 3 
3 . 2 G  
2 . 2 1 
2 .  72 
2 . 38 i . 1.1  1 . 66 
1 . 98 
2 . 1 7 
2 .0 6  
l .87  2 . 28 
3 . 28 
2 . 2 1  
2 .  7 2  
2 . 38 
1 . 4 7  
1 . 6 6  
1 . 98 
2 . 1 7 
2 . 06 
NA 
. 01 • 2 1!1 
. OU!1 . 18  
. 1 2 
. OV1 
. 1 9 
. O lli 
. 1 9� • l 7l1 
HA 
.081� 
. 2 6!1 
. 1 0 
. 2 �  
. 1 5 
. 0 2!;t 
. 22 
. 0 1�1 - • 2 311 
. 20!1 
1 . 87 
2 . 2 1  3 . 06� 
2 .  l Vi 
2 , 54 
2 . 26 
1 . 4 4!� 
1 . 4 7  
1 .  96�1 
1 . 9'J ;1 
l . 81H1 
1 . 87  
2 .  l 91i 3 . 0llj 2 . 1 1  2 . 4 9� 2 . 2 3  
l . 4 41i 
1 .  41+� 
l . %!1 
1 .  �W1 
1 . 85� 
3 . 27 
2 . 6 6 
3 . 04 
2 . 85 
2 :ao 
2 . 62 
1 2 . 5 1  
3 . 0 4  
3 . 02 
3 . 55 
3 . 00 
J . 2 7  
2 . 66 3 . 04 
2 . 85 
2 . 80 
2 . 62 
2 . 5 1 . 
3. 04 
3 . 02 
3. 55 
3 . 8 0  
NA 
. 03!1 
. 2 1 . 10� . 22!1 . 1 5� • 0 2.':1 
. 20 
. 0 1� 
. 2 0  
. 19 
NA . 12 
. 37� 
. 1 4!1 
. 3 1 • 2 111 
. 0 211 
. 2s • 0 1�1 
. 26 
. 25l1 
J . 27 
2 . 5 7!1 2 .  77 2. 7M1 2 . 5 7!1 
2 . 4 6!1 
2 . 48� 
2 . 54 
J . O OJ1 
3 . 35 
3 . 6 1  
2 . 27 
2 . 25  
2 . 6 3 
2 . 44 2 . 6 1  
2 . 4 6 
2 . 1 2  
2 . 39 
2 . 32 
2 . 60 
2 . 55 
3 . 2 7  2 . 2 7  
2 . 54 2 . 25 2 . 66� 2 . 6 3  
2 . 70!1 2 . 44 
2 . 49 2 . 6 1  
2 . '• l!i 2 . 46 
2 . 4 0!1 2 . 12 
2 . 7 9 2 . 39 3 .00Ji 2 . 32 
3 . 29 2 . 60 3. 54� 2 . 55 
A Gro a o  price is the prica received from sales made ur.�or each s tratagy. 
NA . on1 
. 23 
. 09 
. 19 
. 1 3 
. 0 1  
. 1 7 
. o� 
. 17 
. 16 
NA .09� . 3� . 1 1� 
. 2 5  
. 17 
. 0 1  
. 2 2  .o� . 
. 2 1� 
. 2 1 
2 . 27 
2 . 1 7� 
2 . 40 
2 . 35 
2 . 42 
2. 3 3  
2 . 1 1  
2 . 22 
2 . 3 1� 
2 . 4 3 
2. 39 
2 . 27 
2 . 151i 
2 . 32� 
2 . 3 2'1 
2 . 36 
2 . 2 9  
2 . 1 1  
2 . 18 
2 . 31� 
2 . 38li 
2 . 34 
2 . 4 0  
2 . 5 3 
1 . 55 
2 . 33 
2 . 02 
2 . 38 2 . 56 2 . 80 
2 . 4 5  
2 . 69 2 , 64 
2 . 40 
2 . 5 3 
1 � 55 
2 . 3 3 
2 . 02 
2 . 36 -
2 . 5 6  
2 . 80 
2 . 45 
2 . 69 
2 . 64 
NA 
. 07� 
. 24 
. 09
' 
. 19� . 13\.s  
. 0 1  . 18 
. OOli 
. 17 
. 16� 
NA . 10 
. 3 1� 
. 12 .• 26 
. 1 8 
. 0 1  
. 2 3  
.00.1 
. 22 
. 2 ll.s 
2 .40  2 . 45� 
1 . 3 1  
2 . 24  
1 . 82� 
2 . 24� 2 . 55 
2 . 62 
2 . 44� 
2 . 52 
2 . 47� 
2 , 40 
2 . 4 3 
1 . 23� 
2 . 2 1  
1 .  76 
2. 20 
2 . 55 · 
2 . 57 
2 . 44� 
2 . 4 7  2 .4� 
1 . 64 
1 . 88 
1 . 6 1  
1 . 80 
l . 9 0  
l . 96 
2 . 1 8  
2 . 64 
l . 30 
2 . 25 
2 . 10 
1 . 64 
l . 8 8 
1 . 6 1  
1 . 80 1 .  9 0  
1 . 96 
2 ·. 1 s 
2 . 64 
l . 80 
2 . 25 
2 . 10 
li-tarketing cos t s  include : storase cost , oppor tunity coat , brokorage f�e" and interest coata on margin dapoatt• and 111arg1n calla. 
CNct rctu� is gro s s  p ric• less marketing costs . 
Dsect ion 1 Wloa the inte res t rnte for eq ui ty capital to co=;>uta opportunity cost . 
!section 2 uee s the interest rate for borrowed capital to co�uta opportunity cost . .. 
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